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Just placed on sale at




Upon each brush is I -
stamped, “Replaced if .
the bristles come out,”
rf? and we stand ready to
replace any brush which
is found defective.
Our other brushes at 5c,
toe, 15c and 20c, are




Cor. 8th St. & Central Ave.
1 d hit Ute Dim,
DENTIST.






the old saying goes.
Glasses for the eyes
in time may save
your eyesight.
Don’t Neglect Your Sight.
You can't get a new pair of
eyes, but you can get a new
pair of glasses here that will





24 RA8T EIGHTH STREET
Holland Cfty News.
PublUKtd tetry Friday . Ttrmi $1.60 per ytar,
with a dUoount of to emu to tho$«
paying in adoanet. 
MULDER BRQ8. A WHELAN. Pubt.
BaUi of advortUiBi mod* koown on *ppll*».
lion.
Holland City Nnwft Printing Rouse, Boot
k Kramer Bldg., Eighth St.. Holland, Mich.
CITY AND VICINITY.
During the season of 1900, 285 ves-
sels entered Holland harbor and 820
cleared.
H. DeKrutf was awarded a judg.
mentof0200agfclnst George Flieman
in Justice Van Duren's court last Fri-
day.
At a pro-Boer meeting in the Zut-
pben church 937.40 was contributed
for the beneflt of the Boer widows
and orphans. '
Prof. J. T. Bergea preached in the
Second Rvformed church, of Muske-
gon. Monday night.
John Dykbuis, son of Sheriff Dyk-
huls, Is manager of the pool and bil-
liard rooms of the City Hotel, of GrandHaven. .
Agnew Is on the boom. Besides Its
new creamery, the citizens have got
together and are trying to secure a
pickle factory to locate there.
At the annual meeting of the Sau-
gatuck and Ganges Telephone com-
pany, beld'Mondav John A. Pieters, of
Feonville, was elected president.
Royal BakingPowder




of Ladies’ Silk and Silk-
flannel Waists have been
received this week and
are now on sale.
We cordially invite you
to call and see these, as
they are something En-
tireTf New, 15Sng made
up in Military Style.
All the same price, $5.
Mrs. John Turpdied at her home on
the Kulte farm last Sunday evening
at the age of 49 years. She Is survived
by a husband and eight children.
Rev. G. Dangermon, a graduate of
Hope College, now of Newark, N.
Y. has received a call from the Sec-
cond Reformed church of Little Falls,
N.J. _____
Saugutuck is negotiating with a
Chicago school furniture concern
which wishes to locate In the Allegan
county town If sufficient inducements
are offered.
Rev. J. H. Karsten preached Sun-
day In the First Reformed church of
Muskegon, in place of Bev. J. Luzon,
the pastor, who occupied the pulpit
of the Second Reformed church of
Grand Rapids.
The board of supervisors of Allegan
county has granted permission to the
Pere Marquette railroad to build a
bridge across the Ktlamazoo river to
enable It to go into the heart of the
town.
There are two county board of su-
pervisors that see good in the work of
tbestatetax commission. The Jack-
son supervisors have joined the Alle-
gan board In resolutions of commen-
dation. _
The Grand Riplds board of trade is
trying to secure a coast lloe of steam-
ers to run from Grand Haven to Lud-
logton tbe coming season In connec-
tion with tbe boat lloe on Grand
River.
The Liquid Air, is snowy vapor, and
all of the remarkable experiments can
be distinctly seen from all parts of tbe
hall. _ 'V;./
Postmaster Van Schelveo has com-
pleted tbe tnaps of proposed free mall
delivery routes which are petitioned
for through tbe aurrouodtng country.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van
Duren, Bait Fourteenth street, to-day,
a son.
The regular biennial meeting of tbe
Michigan State Game and Fish Pro-
tective league will be held in the par-
lors of the Dowoey House at Laming,
January 23 and 24, 1901, beginning at
two p. m., of tbe first named date.
The family of Jacob Dykatra, 129
Bast Fifteenth street, met with a
double affliction last week. Saturday
the death of a five months old child
occurred aod tbe day proceeding, the
funeral of a twb months old child took
place.
John Alderlng, of West Twelfth
afreet, narrowly escaped drowning laat
Friday. While fishing at Central
Park be flipped through a bole in the
ice and dislocated his shoulder. He
was rescued by a young lad named St.
Johns.
There Is anoth r delay In paying tbe
Pottowatomle Indians for their Chi-
cago claim. Parties from Chicago in-
sist that a census be taken of all In-
dian claimants. When that bu been
done, thev propose to pay 160 to each
one, and the balance doe them will be
paid on April 3.
Sale on All Winter Go6ds




Ladies’ aid lei’i fligh tirade. tttei.
In all tbe new styles, as well as
the ever popular did shapes. Ev-
ery variety of leather is repre-
sented. box calf, kid, winter
tans and patent leatbers. A
strict eye to business enabled us
te buy at "bargain" figures, and




The Liquid Air lecture and demon-
stration which will be given at Wl-
oante Chapel next Monday evening,
JanoarySl, Is a short visit Into the
falrylgnd of ecieoce, yet all Is so
thoroughly explained that each one
wouders bow such an important dis-
covery could be so simple.
During the season of 1900, rye wai
shipped from West Olive as follows:
H. 8. Goodman, representing W. H.
Beach of Holland, shipped 7,638 bush-
els; Ed Maynard, representing the
Walsh-DeRoo Milling Co., 7,393 and
A Webster & Co., 5,068; miscellaneous
898 bushels; making a totals of 21,002
bushels.
At a meeting of tbe Republican
state central committee held in Grand
Rapids last Friday, Feb. 28 waa fixed
as the date for holding tbe convention
to nominate a candidate for Juitice of
the Supreme Court to succeed Judge
Montgomery, aod Grand Rapids was
fixed as the place for holding aucb
convention.
Students of the Western Theologi-
cal Seminary conducted services as
as follows last Sunday: A. Klerk at
Grand Raolds; B. Van Heuveleo at
Walker township; F. Reeverts at Pine
Creek; C. Kuyper at Grsafschap aod
tbe Methodist church of this city.
Liquid Air freezes Iron so that It is
as brittle as glass, but in a moment
can be made to burn^steel, aod that
in a tumbler of Ice. An eJectrlc-llght
carbon which becomes Incandescent at
at 3,600 degrees above zero, can be
made to burn in Liquid Air, which
is 312 degrees below zero.
Jack Hume, foreman of the finlsh-
loa department of the West Michigan
furniture company, will rtalgo his
position tbe last of tbe week. He bas
accepted a position as traveling rep-
resentative for tbe Standard Varolsb
company of New York aod will leave
for a trip through tbe south next
week.
Two street cars from Grand Rapids
ire now In use on the Holland & Lake
Michigan electric road.' They are
not up to tbe standard of tbe cars
heretofore Id use but the patrona will
have to bear with them for a few
weeks while tbe regilar cars are being
closed for the protection of tbe motor-
men. _
Probate Judge Goodrich and wife
left Wednesday for a four weeks west-
ern trip. Tbe judge has made ar-
rangements with Judge Vaoder Werp
of Muskegon to attend to any Insane
oasea thatmight come before thecourt
at Grand Haven during hts absence,
and Judge Soule will also assist about
the office.
Hercules D. Vlljoen, one of the
Boer refugees who will speak at the
opera house this evening, Is a native
ofCape Colony. His father Isa min-
ister of the Reformed Dutch church
at Oolesburg, Cape Colony. He was
taken prisoner by tbe British and
condemned to death, but was rescued
by a squad of Boer soldiers.
Tbe Zedandl Furniture Company
has declared a dividend of 25 per cent.
Of this 10 per cent goes to the em-
ployees and 15 per cent to stockhold-ers.  ’ •
Gerret Sjuthfleld has resigned hli
position as treasurer of Robinson
township, and has been succeeded by
Mr. Bartholomew, tbe ex-treasurer of
tbe town. _ ___
President Hummer of tbe National
Association of Chamber Suit aud Casa
Workers of America bu appoloned
Editor Newton Llod of the Furniture
Journal to succeed J. S. Linton u sec-
etary of the association.
A Liquid Air demonstration is giv-
en wherein are performed from .twee
ty to thirty different experiments.
For the purposes are used several gal
loos of Liquid Air and all the demon
stratloo apparatus of tbe Liquid Air
Laboratories In New York.
Tbe M. E. Aid society will serve an
oyster supper ou Friday evening, Jan.
26, from 6:30 to 9 o'clock In the church
parlors. A cordial luviiatlon Is ex-
tended to all to attend aod partake of
a good hot plate of oyster soup, cook-
ed to suit the taste. Coffee aod cake
will be served. Bill 15 cents.
The work on Hope church building
• progressing nicely. Kaoters k
Standartare wiring the auditorloia
i or electric lights, and muoni will
begin plastering next Monday.
C. F. Post living north of tbe clt?!
bu taken the Niws since the flret !•%
sue of the paper (No. 1 Vol 1) 29 yeara
ago. He paid hie subscription for tht
29th time today. The News beg lot
Its 80th volume this week.
Mrs. Stella Clark will open tha
children's denning class tomorrow af%
ternoon from 3 to 6 at Will Hopklot
gallery, Eighth street. Private lea*
•6ns will also he given to begin next
Tuesday evening at eame place.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ward, aod dan*,
ghter Dora, of Flint, are the gueate ot
Mr. aod Mrs. B. J. Harrington. Thai
wilt visit in Holland until the middla
of tbe month. Mr. Ward bu bit brick
yard to Flint ready for builoeas, and
will start maoafaotarlg brick In the
spring. _
State Representative Dupont
Introduced a bill to compel ioteru
trolley lines to eqofp can with tollab
rooms, toe water, axes, saws, etc., tha
sme u steam roada. He ;iayi they
are grldironlog the atate In oompetU
tioo with the others aod 'must give
^asseogen the tame conveniences
safety appliances. ;
Louis Bagger A Co., Patent Attor-
neys, Wublngtoo, D. C., report that
on lut Tuesday France* Karr, a resi-
dent of this place, obtained a valu-
able patent for Improvements In
spring bed bottoms aod that to other
residents of this state 18j patents







, Id Holland and mb much for II as 13 bunUnjwhere oUe.
ir.
At a meeting of the Major Scranton
Circle, Ladles of the G. A. R. held
Wednesday evening tbe following of-
ficers were Installed: Mary Wilms,
president; Kate Robinson, senior vice
president; Irene Reeve, Junior vine
president; Louise iMutenbrook, sec-
retary; Hattie Nixon, treuurer;
Mary McCllotio and Sylvia Lamor-
eaux, conductors;* Anna Beukema,
guard. Mrs. Belle Weaver and Em-
ma S. Doesburg were elected delegatee
to tbe convention at Flint.
During tbe present session of tbe
state legislature more attention will
be paid to the question ;of| taxation
than to aoy other subject. Represen-
tative Lwgers is a member of tbe com
mlttee oo taxation and u moat of the
work is done In the committee rooms,
persons Interested In thenquestion of
taxation might find It a good plan to
put their Ideas and suggestions Id
writing and send same to Mr. Lugers.
In this way be would become ac
quainted with tbe views and desires
of bis constituents.
At a congjegatlonal meeting of tbe
First Reformed church, held oo Mon-
day evening, Rev. Matthew Kolyo, of
Orange City, Iowa, wai again unani-
mously called u pastor. Mr. R. Van
Zwaluwenburg and Mr. Gerrlt Ter
Vree were elected as elder and deacon
respectively, inplace of L. Scboon aod
A. Steketee who bad decline]. It
was also decided to light tbe basemen t
of the church with electricity.
J One of the largest audiences of the
season wai at the Lyceum Opera
house Tuesday eveoiog to see "Finne-
gans Ball." The play wm produced
by a good company in a very aatls-
faetory maouer. At last the work of
Manager Kanters in securing tbe
it ii related of an old gentleman re-
siding In Hopkins who Is somewhat
unsophisticated In things pertaining presence of first class artlsU at the
lo material progreas, that he told hli’ opera house seema to be bearing fruit
son who was about to visit the city at shown by tbe greatly increased
"not to forget to get some 'lectrlc
plants we heern'M much about. We
can jli’ aa wall ralee ’em ourselves an*
save kero*ene."--All*gai Gazette.
Represen tatiye Marti ndale of
Wayne eouoty has Introduce* a bill
in tbe atate house of representatives
changing tbe congressional apportion-
ment of Michigan, Hie hi**'
Ui'siinb dtitrtct. T»« fifth dlitrlot
by this bill consists of Allegan, Barry,
Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton and Ionia.
patronage.
Henry Zwemer bas resigned bla po-
sition with the street railway com-
pany and Is now employed with the
H. J. Heins Cot of this city. He bas
Dr. Henry Kremers, proprietor, jg
tbe Central drag store for many yein,
baa sold tbe bailneii to Jobn aud
Jacob Haao. 'DrTiCtt&firri has )u«|
been Identified with the buiineee
tereiteof Holland and pal bees In
drug buslneae for nearbr 19 yean,
bu been highly sueoewful aod retina
with the best irlsbee of tbe comma*
nity. Ills successors are well equip-
>ed In a bualoee^ way. Jacob Hub ,
iu been employed /by Dr. Knihen
for over a year aod'/a In touch with
tbe people of Holjapd. Hli brother
comes from Zeeland^ where be baa
beeo employed by the Cook Milling
Co. Both an enterprising men and
merit succeie. _
At a muting of tbe hoard of public
world held lut Monday evening,
James De Young, superintendent ot
the water works aod lighting pliotft
called atteotleo to tbe oeceulty of In*
creasing the plant If the city expect-
ed to continue to accommodate pa*
irons u fut u application for light-
log service wu made. By lommert
Itii predicted, the buiioeu will rt»
quire the operation of tha plant to
Its ntmoat capacity aod uoleu provia*
ion la made for tbe Increau In patron*
age the time will be short until hbio* |
lute refusal of applications for tha
service will be oeoesury. The board
deferred action on Mr. De lYouog^i
communication.
Mr. Remsey, representing the Mich-
igan Bridge Co., of Portland, Mich,
was In tbe city Tuesday and examined
the bridge across Black river from
Holland city to Holland town. He
conferred with Supervisor Gee. H.
Sou ter aod John Van Appeldooro,
tbe committee representing the town* 7'
ship and Aldermen Habermaonk .
Vaoden Tak and Westboek, represent* %
log tbe city, regarding the building ot
abutments and foundations. He ee* ̂
ti mated tbe expense of tbe work at j
about 13,500. When tbe time oomee
to act la the matter bide will be re-
ceived and It Is likely that the Im-
provements can be made for a smaller
amouot than that fixed by Mr« Rem*
sey. _
Capt. Jobn Cavenangb, of the gov-
ernment tug Williams, wu In the city
Wednesday* He was not alone, but
surprised hia friends lo Hollabd by
Introducing bit wife. Tbe Captain M
wu married Tuesday to Mile Aona
Hanrahan, one of the popular young
Tbe people of tbe felly of Holland
are entitled to tbe thanks of the mer-
chants of Holland for their hearty co-
operation In the early sloslng move-
ment. They have limited their pur-
chases as much u possible to the day-
time exceptiog ou Tuesday and Satur-
day aud as a result the dealers who
observe the earlyffcloslug movement
find that there Is) oo perceptible de-
crease lo trade. Tbe merchants are
greatly pleased with the results thus
far and undoubtedly*it is only a ques-
tion of a short time] when tbe move-
ment will be fallowedigenerally.
I . f  ! * . Y-.'.J', ^
An important business transaction
toek place lo this city yesterday. Dan
Riley of the bos and baggage line,
buying the livery buslneas of Eoos
Stone. Mr. Riley > has already taken
possession of the Stonelbaro. He will
continue bis omnibus] and baggage
business, running l ]it in conneetloi ladles of Grand Haven. Tbe ceremony '
with the livery. Mr. Stone, after
twelve yeara at bis welljkoown Third
street livery, will retire. Tbe new
been employed with tbe street railway proprietor, Dad Rllefr U a thoroughly
company ever since the tracks were
laid in Holland and wu one of tbe
moat populer men on tbe road. Hts
new position offers better opportuoi-
tlee for advancement, bence tbe
reliable and honest man^aod bis many
wu performed at St. Patrick’s Cathoj
He church by Father H. P. Maui and
was attended by relatives and t ii
tlmatefiTeods. Capt. Cavei
a Michigan City man.
friends predict success for him in his U. 8.. cutter, Geo. Will
new buiioeu. He]oow owns some of
the finutrlgs aod dri vingjhorses to be
found In the state, and will endeavor
change. Mr. Zwemer and family have to keep them up to the] standard set
moved from Virginia Park to thli city, j by Mr. Stone.— G. H. Tribune.
favorably Icoowo in
lakes aod like a tn






fRIDA Y. January 18 .
Lako and Marine.
Tbe proposed boat line between
Maskefon aod LudloRtoo for oeit
season la now ao assured enterprise
and tbe main propositions have been
•ettied upon by those concerned al-
iboaifh tbe details have not been set-
tled. Those Interested a'e Fred Tor-
lint of Muskegon and Capt. David
Wilson of Montague, tbe latter being
owner of tbe stesmer Carrie Eyerson,
one of tbe boats to be operated on
the line. Tbe steamer, at present, Is
about TO feet long aod about 20 feet
will he added to her length. The
etbersteamer to be* operated will be
the Burke, wblcb will be purchased
from tbe Barry brothers by Mr. Tor
net. Tbe new company will have ̂ a
deck of tbelr own aod have arranged
Jbr tbe leasing of the old Eyerson dock
at Muskegon. It Is understood tbst
Ike f ̂ re Marquette railway bas agreed
to build a depot on that corporation's
property adjoining tbe dock for tbe
transfer of passengers.
Weat Olive.
That “open winter” tbat we want-
ed Is now on. Let It continue.
Probably Jobo Bull c -uld lick tbe
Boers, If ne was on tbe defensive.
Ben Van Eaalte of Holland was
here Friday on business.
Fred Peck arrived borne Thursday
from Lakeside, N. Y.
‘‘Doc’’ Norton’s ham Is the highest
building In this village, Abe Boyer,
Sr., Is putting on tbe shingles this
week.
We are Informed that Tbos. Sheban
was married last week to a Chicago
girl. We now want to know whether
it is a fact.
Prayer meeting Thursday evenings
are well attended, Sunday school bas
a larger crowd while cburcb every
other Sunday beats them all Six
years ago we could celebrate tbe
Fourth day of July by dancing, but as
that Is now out of style a Sunday
school picnic down by tbe lake bas
taken Its place. That’s right.
Thp Truth m to the Food Value
of Wheat Bread.
John Leland shipped two carloads
of steam wood to Holl
OUR NEIGHBORS.
_______ _____ ___ o land Tuesday.
He Is tbe leading man In that busi-
ness around here, probab’y over all
others combined.
Our notion of a brave girl is a girl
who keeps right on speodiog two
hours a day curling her balr after her
heart Is broken and she bas nothing
to live for.
Tbe correspondent thinks that the
Adventists are wrong In regard to
meats. Hebrew 3:3 says that Christ
Is more worthy than Moses and Tlm-
Fllmore.
Farmers are busy talking about
buying and selling farms. This Is all
bacause so many have nothing else to
do.
Tbe farmers Institute was a great
soocesvlast week Wednesday. Many
fanners were In attendance aod tbe
day was enjoyed by all.
Bev. E. Winter of Holland conduct-
•dtbe services at Ebenezer cburcb
laat Sunday afternoon.
Tbe Fllmore farmers club held
tbelr first meeting last Friday even-
lag. Tbe meeting was not so well at-
tended as It should have been. Tbe
•ext meeting will be next Friday
evening, then a very Interesting time
can be depended on. A debate will
take place aod the ladies are cordially
invited to come. A II those tbat come
with teams will be welcome to place
tbeir horses In tbe barn of Mr. Oeo.
De Witt for tbe evening.
Tbe alelgblng last Monday was of
very short duration, just long enough
to take tbe milk to tbe creamery aod
btck.
Wfirfle J. H. Lubbers was passing
tbe street car track In Holland with
a load of prbs^d bay Tuesday be bad
tbe m sfortuce to break tbe frout axle
of bis wagon with tbe result of tip-
ping tbe load in tbe middle ef tbe
itreet. No Injury was done to tbe
driver or bis team.
otby 4:4 says tbat every creature of
God Is good, If It be received witb
thanksgiving.
Wm. Halkerlosfc a horse Tuesday
Ibe hired man drove blm to death
' Town Line.
BUM tbe wedding bells are ringing.
New Year* evening tbe Misses
Etbel and Mary Niles of Hotel Hol-
land came borne to spend tbe evening
with tbeir brother. Lester D. Niles,
tad his bride, of Wavland, Mich., who
were making a short visit at tbe borne
of Mr. aod Mrs. Cbarles Niles.
Miss Lena Walker aod Martin
Besum both of this niece were united
In msrrtage at Qraod Haven, Jan. 9
and Saturday evening held a recep-
tion at the home of tbe groom’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bezum.
They bad an enjoyable time and a
•omptlous repast was served by Miss
Gtrile Baker aod Miss Matle Bezum.
Tbe Grand Haven road was well
llaed with teams last week hauling
•tone from tbe quarry for Messrs.
Zutphen.
Dick Verbage bought a farm of 40
acres of Henry Kool with ao agree-
ment tbat whoever withdrew fiom
tbe bargain before tbe papers were
made outsbould forfeit 9100. Henry
Kool, who first Intended going to Il-
linois, changed bis mind, after selling
borne aod furniture. After consider-
able talk and threats of law suits Mr.
Kool gave Verbage tbe H00 forfeit-
ure. Mr. Verbage ioteoded buying
tbe farm for bis son-in-law, John
Potter.
Bev. P. Scbut bad tbe painful acci-
dent of n^rly cutting off his nose,
while running after some cattle which
bid strayed away. Ills nose which
came in contact with a clothes line,
was cut so badly tbat seven stitches
were necessary to replace It. Dr. F.
three meals per day, or ooe-eigbtb
(i)ufa famine diet I If the r st of
G. Hulzeoga was called in, and the
patteof Is doing nicely.
Albert Havemao Is trying to sell his
farm of 200 acres and If this can be
accomnllsbed be will mo*e to Wash-
ington. Sixty acres have already been
sold to G. Gelder of Vriesland. Mr.
Raveman also bas a creamery aod
sixty bead of catlla which are for sale.
While splitting wood Henry Hop-
pen was hit in tbe eye witb a splinter
and was blinded In tbat eye. Physi-
cians first thought be would become
totally blind, but have saved tbe
other eye.
A Boer meeting was held last Tues-
day In which Hon. P. Louter Wessels
of ibe Transvaal was tbe main speak-
er. He was introduced by Eev. Scbut
Toe collection for tbe widows and or-
pnaos of South Africa amounted to
•37.
Jobo Elogswold aod Fred Boelofs,
of Zutphen, called on tbe News and
also visit d with friends In Graaf-
icbap. Owing to the slippery roads
Fred Roelofa’ horse fell down and
broke tbe thills, new ones bad to be
bought before they could go borne.
Dr. Robert C. Kedzle, many years
head of the Department of Chemistry,
Michigan Agricultural College, io a
recent lecture give* to wheat bread
the typical food for Americana.
“What eball we eat, wbat shall we
drink, and wherewithal shall we be
clothed. ” erequeetloos dally con front-
ing the human belrg. In tbls list of
questions food ataods first in tne
order of time, and first io Importance
No cause will so certaluly and so
speedily wipe out a person or a people
as want of food. Tbe proverb, *• Hun-
ger will eat through a atone wall,” is
only a poetic recognition of this Im
peratlve demand for food. "Give us
this day our daily bread” Is the uni-
versal prayer of tbe race.
If tbe food oiLterlal Is abundan*.
cheap aod nourishing, tbe people are
In prosperous condition. A tribe that
bas advanced from dependeoce upon
tbe precarious supplies derived from
buottog aod fishing, and draws Its
main supplies from the products of
tbe soli, bas made a long stride
towards civilization. Tbe bountiful
earth is tbe feeder of civilized man.
Of the producls of tbe soil, noslngle
material outranks wheat In Import-
ance as human food. From earliest
times It was the food of tbe most
powerful and enlightened nations,
and today the wheat latera mle the
world. The Germans Bay, "Wheat is
the food of the brain-workers, and rice
and potatoes thi food of the hind-
workers.” Tbe puah, energv and the
masterful power of the Americans
come partly from ancestral Inherited
qualities, aod from tbe lifluence of
climate, but especially from food
largely nude up of wheat and meat
The quantity of phosphorus and of
combined nitrogen in the wheal give*
it almost dynamic power as a store
bouse of force. Tbe proportions of
tbe nltrogenoisand carbonaceous ma-
terials In wheat make It almost an
Ideal food, the only deficiency Is the
comparatively small amonnt of fat—
a circumstance tbat largely contri-
butes to Its keeping quality. Com-
pare corn meal, which Is neb In oil,
with wheat flour: tbe rapidity with
which corn meal becomes rancid Is In
strong contrast with the keeping
quality of wheat flour. In practice,
we recogn!ze tbe small amount of fat
in flour bv using butter along witb
bread, and "bread and butter” are
linked In practlee a« articles of food
Dr. Parker to his Military Hygiene
points out tbe fact tbat "no Batletv
attends its use. although it mav al-
ways be made In tbe same way; tbls
Is probably owingto tbe great variety
of Its contents.” We anon tire of cake"
and cookies for a steady diet, although
we relish them for a change.
The Incidental Influence of a diet
In which bread Is the leading feature
—"The staff of life”— must not be for-
gottoo. AnneBoleyn, the beautiful
but lllstarred queen of Henry VIII,
recorded In bur diary that her "break-
fast consisted of a pound of beef and a
quart of beer.” Her sentiments and
emotions might have been very dlffer-
|f, Instead of beef and beer, she had
broken fast with some slices of wh*at
bread, a boiled egg and a cop of coffee
with sugar and cream. Perhaps It
might have saved her bead froth the
block.
Wheat Is a grain that can be kept
for a long time without loss or deter-
ioration If preserved from moisture
and the attack of ioi'Cts. Tbe corn
which Joseph stored up against tbe
seven years of famine in Egypt was
wheat, aod In tbat dry climate It
me meal U made tip of pieuty of beef-
steak eggs potatoes, and a good cup
of coffee tne diet may be lufflclent to
BU'iaio life and labor
, One fatal objection to these fancy
goods Is they ciM-t too much for urdl
nary food of stalwart men. On* pound
of flour costing • wo and one half cents
: rquals In fwid Value any of < hN»e prep-
arations costing 15 cents. The price
; for equivalent food values Is more
than six tiroes too high .
l 1 once had exp* rlence In the use of
! bread of this grape sugsr class, and
once was eo-uigh In 1857 there was
a rainy harvest, in Michigan, and the
i wh» at very generally sprouted In the
1 fl -ld. When harvest d and dried the
1 wheat flour made from It looked all
right, but the diaatase produced bv
I'hia kind of mal lug wn* in such
quantity th t much of the starch In
the dough was changed to grape sugar
and in tbe process of baking tbe
sugar melted, the dnugb overflowed
the bake tins, and sometimes ran out
nf the oven before the baking was
completed. The outcome of the oven
was a sweet, sticky, clammy bread,
and at first *e enjoyed eating tbe
brownlsb stuff, hut soon cloved of the
sweetish bread and longed foj white
bread that would not bind our jaws In
the eating. Grape sugar Is no more
nourishing t^an starch It Is more
•"lubl* In cold water, and will be more
spefdlly digested, but Its value as
fond Is no greater. .We consumed
more of this melted iweet bread In
1857, but w«re no better nourished.
Nature bas provided us with ferment*
to convert the starch of food Into
sugar In the proces8 0f digestion, and
we cannot Improve on nature to any
great extent In tbe conversion and as-
similation of food.
A PalwleM Bo.
A snail stingless bee is found In the
•late of Sinaloa and In Tepic. The
honey of these bees is not great in
quantity, is dark colored, very liquid
and is aaid not to cryatalllze. Another
peculiarity of the honey Is that It has
a decidedly sour or tart taste, and oa
this account It Is much sought after a*
being a greater delicacy than the tweet
honey of tbe tame bee. The reason
these bees are small producers is that,
as they are stingless, they are con-
atantly robbed by the larger varieties,
the tame bee being one of tbe robbers.
FOR SALK CHEAP. The Atkinson
Farm. Improved, 94 acres, 5 miles
north nr flnllxn . Address M. V
Cahllt, 815 Dearborn street, Chicago.
T« Cm a C«ld io Im hy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If they fall to cure. E. W. Grove*'
signature on every box. ,
A Measure Of*
Merit
HOLLAKD CITIZENS SHOULD WKIG1
WELL THIS BVIDBNCB.
Proof of merit He* In the evidence
Convincing evidence In HolUod.v 
Is not the testimony of atranger*.
•liar
"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters c»red me of a terrible
breakiog out *11 over the bodv. lam
very grateful.” Miss Julia Filbrldge,
West Cornwell, Coon.
M march r-v-r pain. Burns, cuts,
iprtlos. sMngs. instant relief. Dr.
Tb'imaa’ Electric On. At any drug
store.
Jieir Governor In IUIboIb.
Springfield, HI., Jan. 15. — Richard
Yatesjs governor of Illinois. The words
which made him so were slowly and
solemnly spoken by him to Chief Jus-
tice Boggs, of the state supreme court,
Monday afternoon in the presence of
the joint assembly, when he took his
oath of office in company with the oth-
er incoming officers. For the second
time in her life Mrs. Catharine Yatea,
widow of the war governor and mother
of the present executive, is mistress
of the Illinois executive mansion.
Bot tbe endoreomeBt
people.
Tnal'etbe kind of proof given hot
Tbe statement of a Holland clttzi.
Mr. JobaKloostermio, two mile*1
Z *elaod. says: "For ten or twelv
years I looked In vain for some medi
ct- e to free me from distressing kit
ney complaint. 1 auffered at Intc
v*i* during tbat period witb aebli
pains through tbe loloe, twinge* f
and down tbe muiole* of my b*olt,
regular aod unnatural condition!
tbe kidney secretion* and freqoeot-'i
tacks of dizziness. My son, Jo,
Kloottermao, a tailor, 133 But Slab)
street Holland noticed Doan'* Kldor
Pills advertised In tbe Holland papt
aod highly recommended by peop
who bad used them. Thinking th<
migbt help me be procured a supp
atJ. O. Doesburg’* drag store ai
sent them out to me. I noticed shel
ty after I commenced tbe treati
tbat It was doing me good and
continued my condition Imprt
In my estimation Doan’s Kidney
are by far tbe beat remedy on
market."
Don't wait until next spring. If
you want a choice farm near Holland,
write John B. Martin, 60 Monroe st.,
Grand Rapids, for particular*. He
baa one of tbe beat. 160 acres, flue
buildings.
For sale by all dealers. Price
reotii. Foeter-Mllbnrn Co.,
N. Y., sole agents for the ------
member tbe name, Doan’s, aod tak
no substitute.
Ohio Regiment Honored.
Washington, Jan. 15.— It bas been
decided that President McKinley’s per-
sonal escort to the eapitol and return
on the 4th of March will be troop A, of
the First regiment of cavalry, Ohio na-
tional guard. This organization was
similarly honored four years ago.
Conoiptin the Snake-
Consumption Is tbe serpent of di-
seases It creeps upon Its victims aod
fastens Its deadly fangs without warn-
ing. "Only a cold” la hurrying mil
Hons to Ibe grave today. Don't neg-
lect tbat cold nf yours. Cleveland's
Lung Healer will cure it without fail
If it dueao’t you can have your money
back. It Is the most successful rem-
edy Io the world today. Wawill give
you a trial bottle free. Large bottles,
25 cents at Heber Walsh.
Crime of n Lover.
Galena, 111., Jan. 12.— George Duerr-
stein fatally shot Lillie Bergman in this
city because she refused his attentions
and also fatally wounded her sister.
Don’t let tbe little ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing skin disea-
ses. No need for It. Doan's Oint-
ment cures. Cao't barm tbe most
delicate skin. At any drug store, 50c.
NOTICE
Lived 115 Year*.
Pender, Neb., Jan. 14.— No Knife, the
last chief of the Omaha tribe, died at
the home of his son, Mi t hew Tyndale,
near here, at the age of 115 years.
Two Kegroea Haaged.
Washington, Pa., Jan. 10.— George
Ward and James Jones (colored) were
hanged here for the murder of Samuel
Wustllch September 29, 1899.
ItoUn lever Disagree
on one point— tbat celery la nature'*
own remedy for all nerve dlseaae*
Tbe purest aod best celery prepara-
tion In the world Is Cleveland's Celery
Compound Tea. It cures all nerve
troubles, Indigestion, constipation,
liver and kidney dlaeases and all akin
diseases and erruptlons. It purifies
tbe blood and tones un tbe whole ays-
tern. We will give you a free trial
package. Large packages 25 cents at
Heber Walsh.
We will close out our
winter millinery at epee
ial low prices. An*
Lady, Miss or Child wh
is still in need of a wii
ter hat or bonnet will
do well to visit our inil*
linery parlors and make
a personal inspection. •
We still have left a fine;]
assortment of all the la- 1
test styles and you will-
have no difficulty in Mf?
lecting a most stylish
hat or bonnet at a way/
down price. m
"Cure the cough aod save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
cough aod colds, down to the very
verge of consomptlon.
WerkiMn Sisters
38 E. Eighth St.'
might have been kept many times
thi *
Kalloe, Anya, and Degratus. The
Anya boys did ft__ _ ___ , ____ Joe In the way of re-
freabmeoti serving a substantial
lunch at tbe quarry, aod a fine supper
ai tbeir borne for all who wished to
cat. Such things are highly appre-
ciated by a haegry lotof men.
Zutphen.
Mias Tena Scbut who has been ill
for sometime it slowly recovering.
Tbe Bev Scbutafter being confined to
bla borne on acaount of ao accident by
running with bis face Into a barb wire
fence bas ao mocb Improved tbat be
again occupied hit pulpit yesterday
(Sunday.)
At tbe annual meeting of the Tea-
cbeMof tbe Sunday school of the
Christian Reformed cburcb the fol-
Jowldg officers were chosen: Supt,
Henry Bosch; sec. Henry Zwlers;
treasurer, John R. Nyeohuls.
Tbe Jamestown Transvaal League
will probably bold its next meeting at
Foreatgrove.
Farmer* are beginning to use tbeir
sleighs and cutters. A little more
mow would give us floe sleighing.
Port Sheldon.
Every one bas been making good use
of the good roads so far this winter
drawing wood and stone.* Laat week
Monday Mr. Kline had a bee with 13
teamiaod Tuesday Mr. Grotea bad
26 teams. They drew 8 cords which
amounts to 48 tons and Wednesday
Anya Brothers wound up with 20
teams. This la tbe way to help one
another out.
Last week Thursday Martin Bezum
and Lena Walker were united in mar-
riage aod Saturday night they bad
tbalr wedding at M.J. Bezum, every
one speaks of baying a good time.
We all wish them much joy.
While talking with a young man
from near West Olive we were pleased
to onderotend that the young folks In
and around tbe above place are tak-
ing bold aod helping In tbe good work
Id the church and Sunday echool.
Tbls li a far better way for both
young neo and women to do than
quarreling and drinking, aod setting
i bad example Instead of a good one.
i never will be aorrv tbat you took
I of tbe good work of eettiag a
mule for other*. One ward
who have worked hard to
: Weat Olive out of • bad name
d-ifc It t bleaalog to every
tbe lurrouudlug country la
i deep lutereet.
Ottawa County.
According to the census of 1900
Spring Lake now bas a population of
696 aod Cooperiville 660.
Tbe Agoew Creamery Co. at Its an-
nual meeting elected tbe following di-
rectors: Adrian J. Knight, Jeho C.
Bebm, August Hoericb, Cbas. Behra,
Fred Betbke, Theodore Lessleo, aod
Cbas. Parchart; A. J. Knight, pres-
ident; Jobo C. Bebm, vice president;
Cbaa. Bebm, treasurer; aod August
•. TheHoericb, secretary aod manager.
financial report shows tbat tb* Agoew
Creamery Co., bas been doing very
ibi 'well in tbe short time of Ita existence.
Allugan Countv
The Saugatuck & Gaogea Telephone
company bas found It impossible totu - -----
seven years but for be demand of
the people for bread. In like coodl-
Ltooa wheat flour bas similar keeping
quality.
In nourishing quality, wheat stands
at tbe bead of tbe grain*. "Bread
atrengtheoetb mao’s heart,” aod tbe
stout-hearted nations are tbe bread
enters.
While wheat forms a food of the
highest quality, it Is practically the
cheapest food lu ouratate. Compared
witb other food materials, tbe econ-
omy of using wheat floor for bomao
sustenance is very evident. There Is
no waste material when flour is made
into bread, while tbe cheap vegeta-
bles show a sensible loss In tbe form
of parings aod other waste materials.
But when we consider tbe amonot of
water In aacb vegetables, tbe contrast
la more atrlktng, because this water
baa no value aa food. Tbe potato
contains 75 per cent of water; rutab*
bagas, parsnips aod cabbage, 87 to 8fi
percent, ana white turolpa 92 per
SUBSCRIBE NOW
IPOIEI
me Holland 6if Ms
’4
pay Us operating expenses aod tbe ac-
cumulated debt* at tba rate charged
for service, aod at a meeting of the
board of managers, recently held, It
was decided to raise tbe price twenty-
five cents.
At a recent meeting of tbe directors
of tbe Allegan County Agricultural• ‘society tbe dates for tbe next annual
fair were fixed— October 2, 3, and 4. A
grange exhibit will he a new feature
of tbe oekt fair. Friendly competi-
tion among lb* granges of tbe county
Is expected to develop through It.
The various committees and superin-
tendeots were appointed.
The board of supervisors granted
permission to W. H. Patterson, trus-
tee of tbe Grand Rapids, Allegan &
Kalamazoo Traction company, to
build two bridges In Allegan aod two
brldgaa In Otsego township over tbe
Kalamazoo river for street railway
purpose*
Call at tbe store of G. Van Putteu
on River street and examine bis floe
uew Hue of pretty handkerchiefs, sofa
pillow tops, linen lunch cloths, table
patterns and napkins.
FOR RALE or Exchange for afine
farm close to Grand Rapldi, 160 acres





The heat breakfast food In the
world if Cremola. -
- To exehaofo for Grand Baplds
property. A large fine farm not far
from Holland. Buildings coat about
•6600. Write John 8. Mabtin
00 Monroe 3t
Graad Rapids.
d e v i
cent of water, or only 8 pound! of
solids in 100-weaker than skim milk
It will take three bushels of potatoes
to produce tbe food lu one bushel
wheat.
Some Dovelltte* Id food to take tbe
place of bread have recently been in-
troduced, aod so persistently adver-
tised that "be that runs may read,”
aod be tbat reads is Inclined to no.
They are mainly made from wheat,
and some of them are appetizing am
wholesome, while others are extolled
beyond tbeir merits. They are usual-
ly put up in handed me packages that
weigh sixteen ounces and contain 15
ounces of food material. They are
sold in tbe shop at 15 cents each. One
labelled "Fully cooked,” "Predigested
Dextrose and Grape Sugar,” ‘‘Grape
Nuts " Then follows the statement,
"Tbe system will absorb a greater
amount of nourishment from one
pound of Grape Nuts than from ten
pounds of meat, wheat, oats or brehd.”
Mr. Van Wormer. the assistant
chemist of the Experiment Station,
made an analysis of this material, and
found tbat the per cent of crude pro-
tein was 11.38— about the average of
wheat! How can tbe system extract
from this stuff ten times as much
nourishment as It really contain*?
Th* material la mads from wheat aod
barley, tod howaov "special treat-
ment” can Increase ten-fold their food
INTER-OCEAN
$1.50 PER YEAR.
valie Is not explained Bnd the state-
urd.mentis absn._.
Investigations wire made amoag
the Lancashire cotton spinners dur-
ing the cotton famine during the late
civil war te determine tbe limit of
food Deoessarv to seiUfn life, or
m /t ft i"famine diet/ when It wee found thet
two ppundi of bread dallv were ra
qulred to euitala Ufa. Yet "four
heaping teaspoons are siflclent for
tbe esreal part of a meal.” Four
heaping teaapoons ef tbe material














Keep the Kidneys and Uvei
Healthy, Active Vigor-
oua by Ualng
Their Importance in the Transpor- some strong Arguments in Favor
tation of Perishable , 0f the ship Subsidy
Products. Measure.
DR. A. W. CHASE’S
KIDNEY-UVER PILLS.
UNFOUKDED OPPOSITION TO SUBSIDIES. MVtNCEUENT OF OUR OCEAN TRADE.
Mature make* an extra effort in the
spring to rid the blood of Its Unpuritiea,
and the filter* of the blood-the kidneys
aid Hw— ire called upon to perform an
•eormona amount of labor.
Aa a remit, they become Ured and ex-
and there are baekacbea. aide-
beadacbet, and pains in tbe
lara and limbs. Digeition is de»
and the langnld, exbaoited feel-
of spring came misery to the body,
lere ia only ona meam of making
blood pare, and that la through the
and liTer— the fittera of the
By acting diraetiy on these
iti organa. Dr. ChaH'a Kidney-
Pills purify the blood ea no other
ition wee ever known to da
Wm. L. Menrey, Beotterille, N.
Valac of Oeann Flyera to the Got-
cromeat In Time of Peace or War
-Balld Up the Natloa'a Ocean
Trade and Aagmeat Ita Navai
Power. ̂
Y., write*: "Liver complaint and im-
part blood were the bane of my life for
jcfata. My face was corned with
plea and blotchea, and 1 could get
ma until I tried Dr. A.
pun io1
nothing to help
W. Chile's K idney-Liver Pilli. My
•kin it now clear, and I comider these
[Special Correspondence.]
Washington, D. Cj, Jan. li
Comidersbl* opposition to the payment
of subsidies to iwift American steamships
has developed in the press of the country.
The statement has been widely circulated
that these ships merely carry passengers
abroad to spend American money, and to
bring back wines and silks for luinrious cit-
isens, and that each skips, so employed, are
of no hrip to American commerce. What
ia wanted, these opponents declare, is car-
go carriers, the low-powered stesunahipa
that take cargoes wherever they offer, and
carry them wherever they art consigned,
regardless of established lines. And these
are the ships, they go on and assert, that
have given Great Britain her preeminence
«s a maritime power.
All this sounds plausible, and somewhat
logical, and, if not analyzed by thoae hav-
invalnible as a remedy for consti
Mtioo, liver complaint and impure
Blood. Aa a kidney medicine they are
Mi excellence, and I ahall recommend
Bin a dose, as cents a box, at all dealers,
tr by mall on receipt of prica by Dr.
A. W. Chaw Medicine Co., Baff.lo,N.Y.
ing knowledge of the facts, helps to create
an unfavorable
w $100.
Ir. B. letckfi’i liU Jivetie •
. be worth to you more than tlOO
)u btveacblld who golls bedding
Inconteneoce of water daring
. Cures old and young alike. It
its the trouble at once. 11.00. .
by Heber Walsh druggist,
Holland, Mlcb.
Gall at the store of G. Van Putteo
loo Elver street and examine bis fine
. .pew line of pretty handkerchiefs, sofa
^pillow tops, linen lunch cloths, table
itteros and napkins. 48- 3 w
1 WANTED— Hooest man or woman
.to travel for large bouse; salary 166
v -rootbly and expenses, with Increase:
!' •position permanent; Inclose self-ad
dressed stamped envelope, Manacer
380 Canon bldg., Chicago. 49 96«
file*! Pile*!
i, S’ Indian FI > CMntmsnt will «mv
ra heB ItCIltDg At Ot
LreUaf.'DT. KB-
aud hurtful Kntimcnt to-
ward tbe ahipping bill now pending in
congress which properly conaiders swift
steamships, aa well at Mow ones. Aa a mat-
ter of fact, the swift steamships carry those
product* from the United States that art
the most valuable, and, in many cases, the
moat perishable. Were it not for the fast
steamship California fruits — a growing
buiineso-could not be exported to Europe;
With them, the exportation of Pacific coast
fruits steadily grows and prospers. All
kind* of dressed meats, ham, bacon, lard
and an infinite variety of agricultural or
farm products, that have gone through va-
rious stages of manufacture an sent abroad
in awift ships.
Swift ships carry the maila; and it ise*
•ential that the maiis be carried with the
utmoat rapidity. Invariably swift ships are
parte of regularly established lines, and
they make regular and frequent voyagea to
and from their terminal points. The swift-
er, the greater, the more powerful theehipa,
the more profitable their use ia to their re-
•pective terminal countries, but the truth
b the leas remunerative they all are to their
owner*. They carry the most expensive
cargoes that go both ways, the manufac-
tures upon which labor and skill have been
expended, and which return the largest
lume to their producers.
But these are the ships, the large, pow-
erful, ewift ocean flyers, that are moat use-
ful to the nation in time of war. They are
at once available as carriers of important
dispatches, in caaei where celerity ia of the
utmost importance; they are useful ae aux-
iliary cruisers, they can be quickly trana-
formed into cruisera and then prey upon
and destroy the enemy’s commerce; they
BeaeflU to Be Derived by American
Producers Thronffh the Operation
of Such System— Who the Oppo-
nents of the BUI Are— Some SlgnlO-
oaat Pacts for the People.
Only 50 Cents
to mske your baby strong und
well A titty cent bottle ot
Scott’s Emulsion
will change a sickly baby to
a plump, romping child.
Only one cent a day, think
of It. Its as nice as cream.
Send for a free sample, and try It.
SCOTT & DOWNS, Chemists,
409*«5 Pearl Street, New York,
joe. and |i.oo; all druggists.
[Special Correspondence.]
Washington, D. C., Jan. IT.
The American people have been favored
(?) with a vast amount of argument, seem-
ingly directed against the shipping bill now
pending in congress, but really aimed at the
effort that ia now being ad rtrenuoualy
made to revive and build up our ahipping
in the foreign trade. No msseatement has
been too wild, no untruth too ridiculoua,
no innuendo too base, no assertion of venal-
ity too absurd, to fail of uae in the hand* of
these malignant opponents of American in-
tereat*. When the ahipping bill first came
before congrew, the suggeation was made
that ewift ocean steamships were what were
most needed, mail carriers, vessels avail- r
able a* auxiliary cruieera— ocean gray-
hounds, iu short; and it was alleged that
the alow cargo carriers could take care of
themselves, that they needed no assistance,
they were profitable under present condi-
tions, and similar arguments.
When it was nointed out that there wa*
reason for goverement aid for slow ships,
carrying only cargoes, because they were
at a disadvantage in cost of construction, if
American-built, and at' a further disadvan-
tage in coat of operation, if run by American
officers and seamen and firemen, and this
truth became known, then the enemy
turned right-about-face and declared that
the ahipa that are needed to build up the
American merchant marine are the cargq^
carrier*, the vessel* that take away our
farm products, and not the swift passen-
ger steamships. The enemies of the ahipping
bill have blown hot and blown cold, all in
the same brenth, and the pity is that the
American people are so utterly uninformed
regarding the real fact# concerning Amer-
ican ahipping— concerning any shipping—
that they have been easily duped into be-
lieving tbe meet extravagant things that
mind could concoct in order to fight and de-
feat the passage of the shipping bill.
A* a matter of fact the shipping bill is
carefully drawn, on the most acientific
lines, drawn so as to barely enable Amer-
ican-built and American-manned ships to
compete with foreign ships on terms of
equality, and this is true of fast ships and
of Mow ships, of steamslwps and of sailing
ship*— of any kind of American ships en-
gaging in the foreign carrying trade of the
United Sthatcs. The disadvantages they
labor under, bacause of higher cost in con-
truction, and because of higher cost of op-
eration and because of the subsidies and
bounties given by foreign governments to
their merchant ships, have been carefully
reduced to dollars and cents, and the
amount of compensation provided in the
Honrasoi
If you arar contracted any blood dlseaM
yon an never safe unless the vlrnt or
poison has been eradicated from the eye-
tom. At ttniee you see alarming eymp-
toms, but live In hopes no aerioosK ults
will follow. Haye you any of the follow-
Ing symptoms? S- re Throat, Ulcers on
the Tongue or In the Mout , Hair Falling
Out, Aching P.iins, ItcUinexof the 8Vlu,
Sores or lllotchcson the B-dv, Eyre Bed
and Smart, Dyspejrflc Stomach, Sexual
Weakness — Indications of the second
stage. Don’t trust to lock. Don’t min
your system with the old fogy treatment,
—mercury and potash- which only sup-
presses the symptoms for a time, only to
break out n gain, when happy in dome tic
life. Don’t let quacks exp- rlment on you.
'Our New Method Treatment is gnarnn-
teed to cure you. Our guarantees are
backed by bank bonds, that the dis-
ease will never return. Thousands of
patients have been already cured by our
New Method Treatment for over twenty
vears. No ex .«riment, no risk— not a
"p'tch-np,” but a positive cure. The
Wor-t cases sotl- ited. ̂  e treat and cu e
Nervous Debility, Sexual Weskness,
Gleet, blood Pols >n, Stricture, Varicocele,
Kidi.ey sod DUPder Disest-ts, and all
diseases peculiar to men and women.
, CURES GUARANTEED.
Consultation F ee. Books Free. If




«r. lien® lid sw a.
DETROIT, - - MICHIGAN.
Does Your
Roof Leak l
so, remember' we constantly
keep on hand ,1116 following
kinds of roofing:
Prepared Gravel, RuRberoid,
Car Roofing and other
kinds.
can act sa scout, for fleet., and keep them , m - ^ lhm. diMdvaoU 8. With-
Informed regardtag the movements of the | nnf n(\y
lemy, keeping m touch with the enemy
Call at tbe
oo Biver street







rry the mist complete line oft  Graph-
-pha, etc., In the state from
fe carry the complete cats-
Write for catalogue.
k (6., 47 lonroe 8t.
Grand Rapids, Mloh.
Look Mere!
Dr. De Vries Dentist,
above Central Drug Store.
Office hours)
' * from 1 to 5 P.j
Anyouwle
o^before j
'to 12 A. M. and
see me after or
can pall
it
ig capture through their swift-
‘ was well illustrated by the four , ...
of the only American line in tbe |
tic trade, during our war with
were ateaming at full speed
and 000 mile* a day, far out
tlantic, keeping watch for
ra, ready to report them to the
on at Hampton Roads. It was
work, so effectively done,
ed Spain to send Cervera far
’th, when but for them Cervera
e threatened if not seriously and
out discusKing the details of payments
this truth may lie relied upon, no matter
what stories the enemy circulates in oppo-
mreparaBly injured our great Atlantic and
Gulf aeaports.
The swift rteamships are the nearest at-
tainment to the ideal, the consummation of
the highest hopea of the artists engaged in
their construction, at once an effective dem-
onstration of man’s best handiwork, and at
the same time an invaluable aid to the na-
tion when moet in need of aid. Such ship#
are the final outgrowth of regularly estab-
lished lines where a trade has been built
up at great expense, after many years of
And now, who are those enemies? Surely
they must be those whose interests1 will
suffer, or whose theories will be dis-
proved, if a bill is passed sufficiently effect-
ive to encourage the construction of Amer-
ican-built ships. These interests and thc*a
theorists are the fotv.gn shipowners, their
agents in this country, and the free trad-
ers. Foreign ships now monopolize the car-
rying of 91 per cent, of our imports and ex-
ports, and they take away from this coun-
try fully >150,000,000 in gold or its equiv-
alent each year just for their freight
j charges. If American ships are built and ^ it n i m •
put on the ocean, they will compete with I fU* Trlt, Coal Ifir, KOSID,
these foreign ships, they will reduce the Pitch Rnnfintr fW)«nt
coat of carrying our farm products and our V,’. 1V°OIlIlg, cement,
manufactures abroad, they will force a KoOIlllg Pflillt, Nelilp,
freight rate war upon the ocean that will be Pfiria anri
fierce and prolonged and during which there v^a[Jn dll l
will be ever expanding opportunities for
__ ___ p _______ ___ _ people to increase their exports and se- TTri^-x- • • j
faithful” effort, and through a rervice that is cure an<1 h°:<1 new ff,reiKn market* for their VV llct ItJ V Cl lb 1 cUUircU.
m the Roofing Line,thorough, complete and "attractive. They >urPlu8 products. Naturally these foreign
arethebeat of their kind and a nation whose ahipping interests will fight the shipping bill
ire Wood!
tell for 3Q days: ̂
im etove wood (delivered
city)...... ....... $1*00
IK&. ...75o
people fail to appreciate them dote not to the death- ani! they are known to bedo-
gra*p the full mgnaficance nor the full value ’t in ever>' " ay in their power,
of sea power. I The other enemies, equally as active, and
Th* to-called tramp steamalnpi, the vet- «upported by those first mentioned, are the
sela that carry cargoes wherever defined, fre« traders. American ship* upon the sea
are merely the carrier* of the wirplu* car- have bwn unprotected in operation for 40
foes that accumulate after harve*ting, or afc yearl' a,ul tiieir to,inaffe has decreased by
exceptoional time*, when the regular lineF two-thirds, whde our commerce has in-
are overcrowded. But it i* the reguUr linea creMe(1 fourfolJ- Only by protecting our
that build up a nation’* tradfr-never the •h'P*- aB fHir !and industries have been pro-
trampa-and they often do it for year# at a tectwl a8ainst fore|Kn competition, can they
loss, until they are thoroughly established make head to™*11 *hip*. The free
and have accumulated a paying butinesa. tra(ier» fear another triumph of the Amer-
And Britain’s sea power lie* in her great ican Protective policy. Taking advantage
•teamship line*, not in her "tramps.” , of this element of oppositon, the foreign
' shipping interests are supplying the Reform
Tiler Van tandepd,
49 W. 8th St.
'Dr. A. Leenhouts,!
Physician and Surycon.
e • • •
Tj.King&Oo.
I, Milton Greene, M.D.
IOO MONROE ST., COR. IONIA,
(Ovm TroMchf Cigar Store;
(BRAND RAPFDS, MICH,
f&y
t. MM tfcj. pending ̂ ,ion thelhipp„ bil|. AdJ
b“. lki* T *h' 'h.ol',lorJ »'FKurM‘
American people are not in the mood to see ol,poB1 l0n e 8 ip,ling
legislation helpful to a great American in-
dustry defeated in the interest of foreign-
OFFICE HOURS:
8 to I O fl. m. 1 to 3 p. m,
7 to 8 p. m.
Motoh-S %, mjj) 1 p. ia.| S p. m. to* p.m
TELEPHONE 8°a
CXThe American people are not so partie-era. ular whether this or that particular bill ia
OTCongrest ia not, of coupe, deliberately Pawe<1 to hui,tI UP American ahipping, as
coMpiring to injure anj-ttreign intemts. tb^ are that a0Ine effective measure bs
Bot if the latter happenPfo monopolise any Put uPon °nr t*tutes, at once, thet wifi sc-
great Amerioan induatryAa# they do the complish thi* very desirable result. The
carrying of our import* add export#, and P^P1* (eel that 11 *» the dut3r ̂  C0Q*
iDOESBI RGBLDii., 32 E. EIGHTH ST.!
Citizens Phor e 208.
Wm. Brusse & Co
Cor* Eighth and River Streets
NEW STYLES.
Hart, Shaffner & Marx,
Tailor-Made Clothing
Just Received,
* f v V** " . A  • v f
We are ready to sell you anything in the
Clothinglline on the
EASY FflYMENT PLAN.
Your credit is good. We can make you a





The great remrdy lor nervous pi
organs of either .sex. siKh ns Nor






e e f  rostration and U dise s of the generatfra~ Proatratton. railing or Lost **
*FTER USIN6.
Fur wile bv 3. 0. Doepburjf. We have a Complete lliu t.f iMUita. I’HUiilMed
'clnen, the firooua Seeley Trusais.SFeciacleR, PalntR. Oils, Hrushea, etc.
MEATS
LAUGH Atfn
GROW FAT! De Kraker
and
De Koster.
And get the finest In Holland and as much for I) u« 12 buys anywhere elae.







omissions, increase rig-. or end banish "naina
of menstruation. M They are “LIFE SAVERS” to nirlael
womanhood, ^aiding development of organs and body.
m
known remedy for women equals them.* Cannot do bar
becomes a pleasure. #1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL,
by druggists. DU. MOTT’S CHEMICAL m..O ' ICAL CO^Ctevof^d, OhH .
For Pule by J. 0. D'»e^mrg We have a complete line of Munyons Remedies
Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, an I nil Patent Medicines advertised in this
pnp&r
$'o no buyx a new up- to date, fully equipped BtOY
OLE. Il .rK) will enamel y »ur old oni and mtlce (I
look like new. Nickelln/ and all difficult repair
work done In proportion. Wren Sundtitu, In fact ill
parts pertaining to a wheel sold at cut prices. All
work ouakbntkd Write for full particulars.
C. B. METZGER. 2 West Bridge 8t, Grand Rapids, Mich.
LSHSHSiaSBSHSHSrfSHSEFaSEEraSiaSHFBSa!
— Dealers in ____
v»
Fqrniture^Carpets!
Bargains in LACE and CHENILLE CUR
TAINS. Win* low Shades, Baby Cabs Wall Paper
Ea^v Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rockera,
1'arlor Suite, Hanging Lamps, Wale* Colors, Land-
scapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.
R1NCK 6l CO HOLLAND.
^ ^ ^ as? ^ ^ 8H 53 to?, as iissse ss ^ p s ^ spse sa«5 as a *
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Disease, of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,,
a specialty. Attorneys.
congress in legislating to promote this in- Jto,.enact BUch 1 n*aaure without fur- Commissioner OH Claims
duatry in th* United State* doe* hurt for-
Hie EnoiM Kitchen,
U North Ionia Si. GBAND BiPDS, MICB ping bil
W. GRAVES, Pnprtapr.
JAN, 1, 1901-
Tratea teat* Holland a* follows j
Bi«am. «A0p
ther delay.
eign intereate, that is a mere incident, not ̂ "Undoubtedly there i* a majority of TATE OF MIcriGAN.I .
the objective. the aenateia favor of the bill,” aayn tbe New cou*tt or cirawa. |
tTU th# foreign *teamahip linea are ̂ mei> “t ao editorial urging demo- 1 Prebat# Oooit’.foraaWCountT.
•pending money lavishly to defeat tba Aip- «atic senator* to reaort to every pomibl* Dert 8frow#DjlDli d(0MMd.
CTUt be th.UA. hill in quMtion would hurt 'k-«l “>• *re .|™«, on ci.ln. in th. o,.ttot ot ..Id ,.U.te.
ttt oreip. .h.p.. It th.t U .0, it tnaK W.  ^ tb-8«»od.d., o( ,ol,
bwth.t it would help Am. nc.nthi,, Co,. of lk''“,non1/- I A. I). IMO. Imeln, beeo .lloweO h, uld Jodg.
irras should not be alow to follow thwar- FX’The great bulk of the people cannot 0f Probate to all peraom holding elalma aaalnst
gument to ite logical conclusion. be expected to know whether the details .aWeitate. In which to present their elalma to
cx Confrere, as a body, canooi escape Ha or are best adapted to put QB f0T examination and adtaatment.
obligation* to the American people in the American ahipa upon the sea. m sufficient ,
matter of providing legislation for the re- number to do American carrying. They , NoHeeU Hereby CHven, That, we will meet on
- * - * . # _ 1. * •_ __ • • a m • • Iabota 4 *% a f •aic Arv-aaa 4a A aA aaWMwea al.*4
vival of our ahipping in the foreign trade, k,Te t!,a^ congreaa to detemina But Tbarsday the firet day of Vovember, A
[ Htate Bank Block to tbe Cltyof Hollsn* In
Fright loeal east 10^0 am
fl. F. flosLuna.
» V Goal Faaa’r Agent.
Holootub, Acre .
by saying that this or that bill is not just do d<*ire. «nd that unanimously and n. 1900 and oo Wednesday, tbe Second dsy of
perfect. The people elect confrere to leg- emphatically, that congrea* ahall no longer January, A D. loot at ten o’clock a. *. of each
Mate i^ the intereat of the American pec- delay doing ita full dutv in this reject, day, at tba offlea ot laaao MtrrilK Flat
they have no time to stndy all tka The people are looking for results.
R**Ultf; oognt. i. cr Official figures show that Great Brit-
t7lfembers of eongrere cannot be any «P«nda each ymr *3,500,000 more on her
ibaidiea to British steamships than ahe
a for aea pottage on British meilii The
lited State*, on the other hand, gets
[,500,000 more for sea postage on its mails
carrying than the people are them- each year than it apenda in aubaidiea to
salves. What the people expect a that this both American and foreign steamships.
mt will find expresaon in an sf- And yet there are there who aayethat





C*ll at tbe store of G. Van Puttoo
no River street and examine bis floe
new line of pretty band kerchiefs, sofa
pillow tops, lloen luneb cloths table
palter dr sod oapkios.
WVIEKEMA, 0. J.. Attorney at Law.ooller.
JJ ttona promptly uttondod to. Office over
First btate Bank.
OST, J.' C.( Atterney and Councellor at
Law. Beal Estate and Collection. Of-
ce. Post’s Block.
JJcBBIDE. P. H.. Attorneyi>ik, i'r.. *  Beal Estate
and InHurauce. Office, McBride Block.
Banks.
I





OLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Com-
mercial and Savina* Dep't. 0. B. K. Van
Ite. Pres. 0. Ver Scbnre, Cash. Capital
tock 150 000.
Dry Goods and Groceries.
B
Ell




As PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer
. . - ’ IB Dry Goods. Grocerlea, Crockery. Hate
Bald (( p|t),tc iicOxthidixiiilEtiuccelaUa Md Capa, Flour. Produce. etc. Blveratreet.
Drugs and Medicines.
street
VTTAL8H, Heber. Droggbt and PbarmaeUt; a
W *oU etofak of goods pertalolnf t* **"
dm. City Drug Wore, ElgLtti street
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
fDei
LIEMAN. J.. Wagon and Carriage Manu-
factory and Blacksmith and Repair Shop.
aler lo Agricultural Implements,
street.
TTUNTLEY, A . Practical Machinist, MW
IX and Engine Repair* a specialty. Bhog
ou Seventh street, near River.
Meat Markets.
I
E KRAKER * DE KOSTER, Dealer* hi




iE MAAT, R., House. Sign and Carriag*TkE v.nn.. m ..vunvf u ^u uu v
JJ Painting: plain and ornamental paper
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News.
UDAY, Jan. IS, 1901.
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N. J. WHELAN, Editor.
To Voters.
li
. We, tbe UDderalgoed, wbo have
been named as trustees, desire to state
to tbe citizens of Holland that we feel
It wise and necessary for the growth
sod development of our city to be
Able to secure factories which will
give employment to our peopleand ad-
vance tbe interests of our mercbaUs
nod all other members of tbe commun-
Itf.
Our neighboring towns are offering
Inducements to manufacturers and
Holland should not be left behind.
In case our people decide In favorof
the proposition which has been made,
Md we are entrusted with, tbe money,
we assure our citizens that we will use
our beat efforts to be obtain for Hol-
land only such industries as will be
baet for tbe city. Until such time as
the money can be devoted to this pur-
pose tbe Interest obtained on It will










Vote "Yea” Next Monday.
Tbe question of bonding tbe city
for $50,000, this money to be expended
for bonuses to Induce manufacture In
stltullons to locate In Holland, will
be submitted to the people next Mon-
day. The substance of the question
thus submitted will he printed upon
tbe billots substantially as follows:
“Shall tbe City of Hollandralse t'y loan
the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars
(50,000.00) for the purpose of porcbas-
Ing a parcel of laod In the Cltv of
Holland, bounded on the North by
the South line of Twentieth street,
on the east by Central Avenue and
oe the South »nd West by State street
for a public park for the sum of Fifty
Thousaod Dollars !$50,( 00), and shall
the bonds of the City In tbe sum of
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00) be
Issued therefor, being Fifty (50) bonds
In tbe sum of Ooe Thousaod Dollars
($1,000.(0) each payable February 1st,
A. D. 1931, with Interest at a mte not
to exceed four (4) per cent per annum,
payable annually.
Yes ........................ []
No ......................... ( ]”
If you wish to cast a ballot In favor
of the proposition designate your vote
on the ballot containing said propo-
sition by a cross mark, (X) placed Id
the square [ ] opposite the word “Yes.'
Places for election are as followt.;
In the First ward, In the basement
of the R. Kanter’s Building, 88 E.
Eighth street.
In the Second ward, at 143 River
street
In the Third ward, at the office of
Isaac Fairbanks.
In the Fourth ward, at the resi-
dence of Rudolph II. Habermaon.
In the Fifth ward, at the residence
of John A. Kooyers.
be chairman of tbe fnnotlon. Efforts
will be made to have Vice Prevlden*.-
elect Roosevelt atop at Grand Raplda
on bia return from bla hunting t^lp,
and If this provea incoessfnl he wl'l
be tbe leading «| eaker. Other speak-
er* that have been Invited are Gover-
nor Leslie M. Sbaw, of Iowa; Robert
M. LaFollettof Wisconsin, Governor
Bliss, Governor Yates of Illinois, and
Henry D. Esterbrook of Chicago,
ebairman of tbe Republican speakers’




| Officers of Court Holland I. O. F.
have been elected as foilowa:
Chief Ranger, Austin Harrington.
There la t rere treat I. .torefnr, ^
Fair Field First.
In the matterof establishing a state
Normal school in tbe Western part of
Michigan Senator Kelly believes in
trying to secure It for Mui-kegoo by
ooe bo'd stroke/ In his bill be names
Muskegon as tbe chosen city. Repre-
sentative Lugers believes In making
the establishment of the school a cer-
tainty and selecting tbe favored city
later on, therefore be has not named
Holland, tbe logical location. In bis
hill. His stand Is endorsed by tbe
Graod Rapids Press In tbe following
editorial:
“The rivalry that has long existed
between tbe port towns of Ottawaaod
Muskegon counties tbreateoato break
out more fiercely than ever over the
Western Michigan Normal school
question. Tbe l-glslaiure has not
decided that such, a school shall be
created, but In their baste to secure
the Institution for their owo towns,
certain of the lawmakers appear to
have lost sight of this fact and have
made tbe question of location para-
mount over tbe question of existence.
Tbe result may be that the entire pro-
ject will fail.
As a general proposition It is ac-
knowledged that the establishment
of a normal school In this part of the
state will benefit all Wesiern Mlchl
gao It will, of course, be of more
direct value to tbe lucky town that
the people of Holland. An eye wH-
neMlitotell ns about the' work of mir;
mlstloni In Japan. {The Rev. Alber-
ts Pieters, of tbe South Japan Mis
slon of tbe Reformed church will de-
liver tbe following five lectures:
1st, Tbe Miselonarv Purpose.
2nd, The External Conditions under
which that purpose is to be accom
pushed In Japan.
3rd, The establishment of tbe
Christian church In Japan tbe first
step In tbe accomplishment of that
purpose.
4tb, The Evangelistic work after
the establishment of tbe church.
5th, Tbe Educatloral work as con-
tributing to the permanence of tbe
result.
These lectures are to be given in
tbe Seminary Chapel. Tbe public are
cordially Invited to attend The first
lecture will be given in the first part
of February. Definite dates will be
given later.
Financial Secretary, G. A. Kanteri.
Treasurer. R. A. Kanters.
Orator, G. M. McLean. <
Organist, G. W. Browning.
8. W..-C. J. De Roo.
J. W.-C. Blom, Jr.
8. B.— G. A. Kanters.
J. B.-J.C. Post.
Physician, O. E. Yates.
Representative to High Court, F.
0 Hall.
Alternate, G. A. Kanters.
The Boers Will Storm Holland
Thle Evening.
Hon. p. Louter Wesael* accom-
panied by Field Cornet, Hercules vil-
Joen and Adjt. Snvman, will vlait this
city this evening, and ronslderlrg the
suocoaa they have met with elsewhere
we trust taat tbe oltlzeni of Holland
•111 not fall to give tbesa representa-
tive Boers a rousing welcome. They
will stay with Dr. Relmena while in
Holland.
FOR SALp CHEAP. The Atkinson
Farm. Improved, 94 acres, 5 miles
north of flollani. Address M. V
Cahill, 316 Dearborn street, Chicago.
Ask your grocer about Cremola.
They Are Moving
Out Fast.
Opening of New Library.
And Lots of People are Made Happy.
Our Loss is Tour Gain.
For the Best Interests of the
City.
The (above announcement means
that if tbe bond proposition Is carried
Ihe money will be used by tbe trus-
teee for tbe beet Interests of the city
Of Holland. It will not be expended
foollibly, no wild cat schemes, no
dreamy theories, will be encouraged,
bo whim or fancy of an Irresponsible
Individual will be carried out, but
food substantial business enterprises
will beglven attention.
Themen who will have charge of
Ihe fund are without a doubt tne
leaders of tbe business world of Hol-
land. Sensible, brainy, alert and
profresslve they have made a succes
of their own business ventures. Thry
Will bring to tbe aid of the city tbo^e
qualities that have made personal
• access a poeslbility and thus make a
aagulficent success of Holland's
business venture.
A* far as lies in their power they
will induce manufacturing institu-
tloee to locate here that will employ
high class, well paid labor. Tbe>
will discern between tbe worthy and
tbe unworthy. They will chase no
rainbows; but working lot he world of
stern reality for tbe goid of tbe
people wbo honor them by a vote of
eoofldeece, they will make Holland’s
futore bright with tbe fulfillment of
promise.
HON. P. LOUT HR WKSSELS. MKI.I) CORPO HERCULES VILJOEN.
AUJUTANT OERHARDUS SNVMAN.
Raising Sugar Beets.
Attorney Arend Visscher read an
interesting paper on “Railing Sugar
Beets” at tbe annual session of tbe
State Farmers Institute held in
Grand Rapids this week. He said in
“The possibilities of tbe fotore de-
veiopment, growth and Importance
Of thii new Induitry, can hardly
be fnlly realized until a person
takes time to pause and think. Tbe
demand for sugar in thle country Is so
enormous and so rapidly iocrea«log
tod tbe supply by home manufact-
ure so entirely inadequate that noth-
ing less than a revolution in farming
over a comparatively large area of
this country would supply tbe present
and future demand. Flve-sixtba of
Pro-Boer Meeting Tonight.
r
m tbe sugar used at home is manufac
tured abroad. Tbe nine factories now
operating In Michigan produced, by
oetlmate, 45,000,006 pounds, which Is
only about one-third of what Michi-
gan alone consumes. Over 1,692,000
pounds have been consumed by Grand
Baplds from tbe Holland factory,
which ebows tbe quality of Michigan
beet sugar. Two hundred fifty thous-
and tona of beets were raised In this
•late during tbe season just closed,
ettlog the growers over one million
Ulan.
Oar etate statistics show that in
' the month of May, 1900, 85,618 acres
elwlimsawtre sowo in keat county
Bad In Ottawa county 23,867 acres.
Hew much more profitable It would
If ibeee counties were to devote a
of the lend now used la raU-
wheat or general farming to tbe
cnltere.
Tonight at the Lyceum Opera house
the people of Holland will have ao up
portuolty to bear the story of Boer
bravery and patriotism from tbe lip-
of men wbo have struggled and foughi
for liberty u der South African skies.
All are good speakers and tbe press of
Michigan Is a unit In tbeir praise.
Capt. Hercules Vlljion, and Adju
tant Snvman will speak in Dutch
and English. Adjt. Snvman Is a
bright lad of 16, a native of Cape Col-
ony. He has served a vear In the Boer
army as adjutant to General De Wet.
Envoy Weasels will present bis series
of etereoptlcon vi wsof South African
battles. Dr. G. J. Kollenjwlll preside
at tbe meeting.
An admhsioQ fee of 25 cents will be
charged and the proceeds will he
sent to South Africa for the benefit of
Boer widows and orphans. Tickets i
are on sale at the stores of Wm.
Brnsae, Jas. A. Brouwer. H. Kremers,
A. B. Busman, John Nles and John
Krulzeoga.
Followlag Is the committee on ar-
rangements, Dr L. A. M. Reimens.
Dr. H. Kremers, Dr. G. J Kollen,
Prof. J. T. Bergen, Dr. H. E. Dusker,
Mayor Bruise, Postmaster Van Schel-
ven and City Clerk Van Eyck.
secures It, hut, there are many gener-
al oenefilti that will he enjoyed by all
towns and district* contributory to
the school It would seem wise there-
fore, that the existence of the Normal
school should be assured before tbe
rival towns begin to squabble over It*
location. After the legislature has
decided that the Institution shall be
built and has voted an appropriation
f"r It, there will be plenty of time to
determine whet her It shall be located
at Muhk gon, Grsnd Haven, Holland,
or perhaps, even Grand Rapid-, '' he
Western Michigan eolons shoo'd se-
cure the Normal school first and then
let the scramble begin with the old
cry, “may tbe best town win.”
The public will be given an oppor-
tunity of viewing tbe new library am
reading room next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. On those daye an informal
reception will be held and tbe rooms
will be open to tbe public from 3 to 6
o'clock in the afternoon and from 7 to
ten o’clock Id the evening.
Tbe citizens of Holland are urged
to go to the library on the days men-
tioned and It Is hoped that all wil
avail tbemselvts of tbe opportunity
to see what ha* bten done In tbe way
of Improvements and to note tbe ex-
cellent plans made for tbe eccommo
datlon of the public. B. Steketee,
Prof. Henry Boers and H. R. Does-
burg, members of the library board,
Mis* Jennie Kanters, the librarian,
and Henry Van der Ploeg, the assist-
ant, will be present during tbe hours
mentioned and will do all possible In
the line of explanation and entertain-
ment.
Books will not be given out Jntll
Thur*dsy Under the new rules books
will be given out from 3 to 6 o'clock
on the afternoon of every day except-
ing Sunday. No book* will be circu-
lated In the evening, but they can be
read at tbe reading room* or used for
reference.
Miss Kanters will have charge of
tbe library during tbe afternoon and
In tbe evening Henry Van der Ploeg
will be*ln charge.
L. T. Kanters, Mias Kanters and
the members of the library board are
very busy getting everything In readi-
ness and all will be ready for tbe pub-
lic next week.
Good Colored Outing Flannel,
to Close ........... •. ...... . ...............
Good White Outing Flannel,
to Close ............................
ioc Unbleached Cotton Flannel,
to Close ......................
Broken Line 40c and 50c Corsets,
to Close .................
$1.00 and $1.25 Fleeced Wrappers,
to Close .......................
Boys 25c Shirts and Drawers,
to Close .....................
Ladies’ Fleeced Vests and Pants,
to Close .....................
Small Size Fleeced Vests,
to Close .....................
I1.85 Capes,
to Close Them Out Quick.
$2.75 Capes,
to Close Them Out Quick,
Children’s $2.50 Jackets,
to Move Them Out.. .. .. .
Big bargains in Remnants of every description; if you
miss them you will regret it, as you find just what you want.
We never carry over any goods*
The Busy Store.
N. B. Good Laundry Soap for 2 cents a bar.
* * LOOK *4 fi
Attorney Geo. £. Kollen Will






Marvelous Uses of Liquid Air.
The Young Meu’* Republican club
and the Lincoln club of Grand Rapids
have arranged to give a big banquet
at the Auditorium lu Grand Rapids
00 Feb. 27. tbe night before the state
Judicial convention. Efforts will be
made to accommodate 1000 guests.
The annual convention of tbe League
•f Republican duba will be held In
Grand Rapid* Fen. 27, the state Judi-
cial eonvenr.lnn will he held Feh. 28,
thus inioritig tbe presence of promt*
nent men from all parti of tbe state
at tbe banquet. It ie proeable that
G. J. Diekema, chairman of tbe re-
publican state central committee, will
The lecture on Liquid Air to be giv-
en at Wlnants Chapel next Monday
evening. January 21 will he one of tbe
most marvelous demonstrations ever
seen In this city.
Present experiments In liquid air
ere simply voyages of exploration in
to the strarge bonndry of unknown
temperatures Liquid air Is three
hundred and forty-four degree* colder
than ice. You can dip your hand in-
to It, but If held In It for two minutes
your fingers would be broken off like
icicle*. It will cause frost to gather
thick on the side* and bottom of a ket-
tle boiling over a hot stove. It will
freeze Iron so that it is a* brittle a*
glass. Of eoune liquid air f» not com-
bustible, substance* Immersed in It
will become blgblv inflamable for a
•bort time— I U large proportion of oxy-
gen causing substances to Ignite In It
wblcb are ordinarily regarded aa non-
combustible, such as steal, Iron, and
other metals, which born In It flerfie
!j— eed ih!: method le need whoa It Is
desired to utilize H ar ao explosive
agent.
Liquid air is ooovejtd lo open cans,
and while unsealed will not explode.
It Is not dangerous material wbea
used in demonstration.
Attorney George E. Kollen of this
city ba* been retained to defend Ben
Tlbbets, wbo Is lo jail at 
ven charged with the murdero
phrey Jackman of Georgeto n
early hours of the last day
ber.
Tbe coroners jury rendered a^ver-
dlct of murder at their final session at
Hudsonvllle last Saturday and imme-
diately after tbe verdict was an-
nounced Sheriff Dykhuls placed Tlb-
bets under arrest.
Monday forenoon tbe young man
was brought before Justice Pagelsou,
and a warrant charging him with
having murdered Humphrey Jackman,
and sworn to by tbe sheriff, waa read
to him. He stated that be was not
guilty and that he was ready to go be-
fore the circuit court tbe present ses-
sion. HI* examination was set for
Thursday, Justice Pagelson fixing bail
at $5,000.
Attorney Kollen was In Grand Ha-
ven yesterday but nothing waa done
as tbe examination was adjourned
until next Monday.
This list over and see if y(ju call
save money by buying of us. 1
Cleaned Currants ............ 10c per lb.
Good Prunes ........ 5c “ “
Good Coffee .................. 14c “ “
Good Rice .............. 5c and 6c “ “
Good Baking Powder ......... 10c “ “
Good Mixed Candy ........ ?... 8c “ “
Good Ginger Snaps ........... 6c “ “
Good Pepperment Lozengers. . 12c “ “
Good Green Pea .............. 3c “ “




All prices on Teas and Coffees, OK11
CALL AND SEE US.
Boteforcl db Co.
19 W. Eighth Street.
• 1
A meeting of the Grand Rapids al-
umni of Hope college, was held In the
office* of Sybrant Wessellus Thursday
afternoon to consider measu'esln con-
nection with the erection of Van
Raalte memorial ball at Hope college.
It Is hoped to have work started on
tbe ball In tbe spring and besides tbe
museum and natural history features
It will contain, It was proposed at tbe
meeting that a moyemeot he set on
foot to have one room set apart In
wblcb marble tablets In commemora-
tion of Dr. Van Raalte and other
early Holland pioneers of western
M icblgao should be placed. Tbe plah*
of tbe association are as yet In embryo
and to Just wbat extent tbe scheme
will be carrlrd out Is uncertain, though
tbe association bopea soon to have a
definite plan of action. Tbe follow-
log committee was appointed to con-
sider ways and means and tbe general
advisability of the project: Sybrant
Wesiellas, Gelmer Kuiper, Gerrit H.
Albers, Herman N. Dusker and John











YOU CAN GET IT AT
$
“It waa almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters eared ipe of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I am







0. VerSchare, cisbier of the Hoi*
liod Oltj State bank, left yesterday
for Detrofor Detroit to attend a meeting of the
eiecutlte council of the Banker1! as-
Notation.
Dr. J. W. Bosnian, of Kalamazoo,
•pent Sunday with bis parents, MrJ
and Mrr. J. W. Busman.
The St. Airoes /JulM of Grace
“'icopal church fa ve a dcligbtfu
)m social at the Odd Fellows bal
Wednesday eves *tfg. Prizes were woo
r Miss Allie Whaler and Fred Kleyn.
'The Jolly Time pedro club met at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metz
Friday evening. First prizes
ire won by Mrs. 1. Goldman ao<
fill Breymao and consolations were
earded Mrs. J. B. Had dee aftd Pau
i- Bteketee.
[The Mystery Club met it . the resi-
des of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bradford
it Friday evening. Mrs. J. A. Van'
Veen and George Sbaw woo first
ies aod second prizes were awarded
s. Geo. Medes and Gerard A. Kao*
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Sheriff Dykhuls has appointed
Marshal Fred Kimferbeek deputy
sheriff.
The coodltuio of Charles Harmon
who has been very sick tbs past week
is greatly improved to-day.
Nell Hazen, of Toledo, Ohio, arrived
In this city this morning. He will
eave to-night for New York city
where be will take a position with
the American Linseed Co. /
is K. of P. ball will take place at
^Lyceum opera bouse February 15.
Ill undoubtedly he one of the
brilliant social faocttooi of the
Ices will be served during
[daooeaqd at midnight an elan-
supper will be served. Bre)
i orchestra of six pieces will fur-
muslc.
tand Mrs. A1 Bouwman were
mtly surprised by a party of
Is at their home on West Four-
Mb street Wednesday evening,
refreshment* were served
and aTeligffaW evewMMLwef -passed
playing games and Indulging in other
amasemente of a social nature. Mr.
and Mrs. Bouwman were presented
with a handsome rocker by their
guests,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer and son
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. John Schouw-
enaar and Miss Nellie Ksmmeraad
went to Grand Haven Wednesday to
attend the marrlsge of Hannah De
Young and John Walsma.
Judge and Mrs. J. B. Humphrey en-
tertalned the Centnry Club right
royally at their home oo Macatawa
Bay last Monday evening. The mem-
bers of the club were conveyed to the
meeting place on two special can.
The program for the evening was de
voted to Robert Browning. .Prof. J.
B. Nykerk read a selection from
“Saul** aod Mrs. G. W. Browning
rendered two selections from Brown-
Ig's works. Mrs. G.jJ. Dlekema con-
I a vocal solonod Mrs. Mills
Bstrnmeval solos. The
Mrs. J. P.
We advise you bbt to miss the great
lemo ant sale how going oo at John
Vandenluls. A large counter full to
•elect from. It costs you nothing to
look them over. ,
Liquid Air, oo account of tte seem
ngly contradictory qualities, Is a cur-
oaity of science. It will freeze alco-
hol or melt steel. It will freeze the
flame over which tl Is set but will boll
violently oo a cake of Ice. It freezes
mercury as bird as Iron. Liquid air
makes a fierce ffre with tin cans as
fuel, i .
The board of registration meets
aturday to completetbe registration
ist and only those who neglected to
register last fall, those who have
reached legal age or have beeo natur-
alized since last election, those who
have recently moved to the city or
those who have moved to a dlffereot
ward need register.
The January tea meeting of tbe
Bt. E. Aid society will be held In tbe
church parlors, Tuesday, Jau. 22 from
2:30 to 4:80. These are very pleas-
ant affairs. Every one will be warm-
y welcomed and we can assure you a
very enjoyable afternoon If you will
attend. *
The Young Peoples’ Christian Tem-
lerance Union will, meet In tbe
League room of tbe M. E. church to-
morrow. Saturday evening, at 7:30
This being the first meeting of an ac-
tive years’ work, all members sire re-
quested to be present and all others
Interested In tbe work of tbe organ I-
zatlob are Invited to attend.
At the annual meeting of the Far-
mer’s M utnal Fire Insurance company
of Allegan and Ottawa Counties held
In Allegan yesterday Hon. Luke Lu-
gers was elected as one of tbe direc-
tors for two year?, The financial re
?ort showed that the affairs of the
Are Crowded
i*'
A n k.'MW -if.
WITH WORK! %
Therefore we are not able to change our ad. but
* • r» • . ’ • v / * * i
the same prices will prevail for a few days j
longer and this great sale will be over.
1
Dress Ms.
12Ica 15c goods, spec. Invoice price 10Jc
20c goods, spec. Invoice price ...... 14c
25 aod 29c novelty goods “ . ...... 21c
89c wool plaids, Invoice price ...... 224c
50c “ " •' “ 39c
$1.00“ “ “ ’ ", ...... 79c
1-25“ '* “ •* 89c
55c all wool 8ultlog“ ; “ ...., 45c
60c “ “ " “ , >“ .../...49c
55 and 60c colored Henriettas ...... 49c
Black Hoods,
25c black serges, spec. Invoice price 21c
85c serge and casslmere “ “ 29c
50c black Henriettas “ “ 42c
85c black novelty goods “ “ 29c
50c “ “ *• K’ «i 39C
75c “ “ “ “ » 59c
75c “ serge spec Invoice price 59c
50c “ brllliaotloe “ “ 89c
65c “ •• «• “ 59c“ ...... 72*c
60c “ granite, doth “ “ 49c
All remnants of Dress Goods at a
great reduction.
Fnrs,
Muffs, collarettep, fur ecarfe




60c blankets special Invoice price ..52
$1.15 “ “ “ “ 99C
1.25 •' “ “ $1.09
1.50 “ “ “ •* 119
1.75 •« ’ •• •• .. 1.89
3.50 all wool 11-4 blankets " 3.09
4.50 “ “ 11-4 blankets “ 3.89
6 00 “ “ H-4 “ “ 5.09
KhI filores.
Sizes 6,Gi, 6ic and 6|, former price $Ltt
to $1.50, to close out the lot at... .800
JACKETS and CAPES.
-company are in excellent -condition.11^ —
from a visit with rel
|  Rapids.
Miss Bertha Rosbach visit!
In Grand Eaplds this week.
Miss Vernla Harrington, of Illinois,
Is tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Harlngioo.
Attorney Geo. E. Kollen attended
to legal business lo Shelby Wednes-
day.
Henry Denkema, of the Herman N.
Dusker Insurance agency, of Grand
I Rapids, visited relatives aod friends
lo this city this week.
^ Luther Robinson, of the Holland &
r Michigan Railway company visited
[ friends in Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Gerrlt Seek* tee made a business irip
„ to Grand Rapids Tuesday.
y. J. A.Van der Veen ma<}ea buelocs*
^ Ip to Chicago this w~ *
uro, was Id
S aod harbor bill has been
passed hfMtfbouse of represent ives,
practically astosiime from the com-
^Utee.yThU that Holland’s
a$i8.000ap|roprlatloii are
111 was paaft fixing the
eod| wmpeniailoo of dlitrA superloten-
Ufg-safjng Service at $2,- I m, except in tbe case of,
superlntSflllwt of the Eighth district,
[whose salary T^pted It $1,500.H
) egjf.
t. Benton, of Alleg
Silks, Plain and Fancy.
75c graue, special invutoe pr ce ....59c
$1.00 “ “ >> rnr
.. ........ ::..Z
124c Sllkolincs “ "* . ,10c
Bonieslics.
6c prints, black, blue, and silver
gray, special Invoice price.
6c apron ginghams
9c zepner *• •* “






6, 6, 7 and 8c embroidery and Inser-
tion, special Invoice price ..... 4c
9, 10, and lie embroidery and Inser-
tion, special Invoice price ..... 7c
I'ndernear.
25c ladle*! fleece lined, Invoice price 21c
50c “ “ “ " “ 39,,
75c “ camel hair “ " 69c
$1.00“ all wool camels hair “ 89c
50c men’s fleeced underwear “ 39c
75c “ wool underwear “ 69c
$1.00“ all wool underwear “ 89c
Wool Urskirtn.
'’-svirJT.v*-"
75c grade, special Invoice price . . .69c
*'-00 ........ ....89c
•35“ “ “ “ . ... 1. 19
. 59c75c grade, special Invoice price
$1.00 fleece lined wrappers, special In-
voice price ................... 79c
Skirl Waists
Ontin" Flannels
8c grade special invoice price ...... 64c
... ........ ...8c
10c fleece lined wrapper cloth “ . ...8c
Table Linens and Ja|»kins.
10 percent off from a dol-
lar on all these goods.
Bed Spreads at reduced
prices.
sit’ waist, special Invoice price. .. .7;*'C
$1.25 and $1.35 waists “ ____
l.<;> waists, special Invoice price 1.39





$1.50 chllds jacket, spec. Inv. prlceYfll
1.85 “ " *4 it “ | fig
3 50, 3.75 and 4 00 “ “ 2.8f
4.00 and 5 50 u *t ti 3 ̂
Corsets.
A lot of odd size corsets, prices
ranging from 50c toll, special in-
voice price ................. 39C
an, was inJ®.
i city Tuesday.
Edward Bertch end Art Plulm, of
Mill Creek, were in the city Tuesday.
H. H. Pope of Allegio, attended a
meeting of tbe Waverly Stone Com-
pany held in this city Tuesday.
[rs. S. G. Hlggens, of Traverse City,
l guest of Mr. aod Mrs. R. N. De
There has been a change In tbe
Snag Cigar company on River street.
The partnership, consisting of De
Later, De Loof aod Johnson has teen
dissolved. 0. R. Johnson ha# pur-
chased the interests of his partners
and will continue )n business at 178
River street. He has been associated
with the company a yew and a half
and will undoubtedly succeed In
maintaining the business at its pres-
ent good rating. Albert De Loof will
be foreman of tbe new company.
Frank De Later has gone to Grand
Rapids where he has a good position
with a company he worked for a few
years ago.
Lafa’ Jackets.
$6.21 and 6.50 grade epee Inv.prlce4.7fi
7.60 grade, spec. Invoice price . . . .6.7fi-
19 00 and 11.25 “ “ 77$
15.M) grade, “ » 10.75
Capes.
$4.00 grade, special Invoice price $2.N
6.50 “ “ •» 11 3 jyj
If you haven’t attended our SPECIAL INVOICE SALE come amM
Our store is Op from 7 a. m. to6o. m.
Irs. Andrew Peterson, of Traverse
f, wiethe guest of friends at Hotel
hd Saturday.
ornellus Dosker, of Grand Rapids
fin the city Tuesday.
»pt. Peter Jensen, of the Hfe sav-
ilon, accompanied by his wife aod
illy baa retarned from a vlllt with
bell in Hesperia.
Jlis Jennie Van der Zalm, of Grand
iven, le the guest of her sister, Mri.
nei Bratton.
1. L. E. Van Drezer visited rela-
1I0 Grand Haven Tuesday.
it.Ewald aod brother nod Abe
* $he F«otwater life saving sta-
, »D<1 Peek of Weal Olive,
iiheguesu of Mr. and Mrs. A^
iur Drlokwater, 0f North River
i«eh Wednesday.
I A, Mlnderhoot, of Indfnofepolli,
1 In the oily thla wank.
unee A. Brouwer attended the
pNreeipeeltlon to Qitnd Rapids
Tonight at Saugatuck the greatest
social event of that village for the
season of 1901 will take place. It is
the grand ball to be given by the
Marine Engineers Beneficial Associa-
tion No. 67. The following commit-
tees are In charge: Receptlon-Daolel
Flint, Wayne Coates, James K. Dole,
Henry Randall. Invltatlon-B. M.
Hopkins, W. J. Rode, Steve Newo-
ham, Wm. WUsou. Floor Managers
-William Bradley, Fred Wade, Wil-
liam Edgcome. Brey man’s orchestra
will furnish music. A number of the
young people of Holland expect to at-
tend.
Marriage Licenses.
lUrtln H. Miller, 41, Holland, Midi.
Aldla A Umnlngbani, St, Holland, Mich.
Martin Poxon, Jl, Holland Townahlp.
Bran Walker, at, Holland Townahlp.
Hops College News.
The prayer meeting Tnesday eve-
ning was addresesed by Mr. Brealns
00 tbe subject “Forgive and-Forbear”
The Fraternal Society elected J. G.
Winter, President.
Welder this week resigned bis
«s manager of the Cooperative
‘ •ndW.DeKleiowaseleet
bljplnce. ,
KRAflER . 1 ;.:iam





Botanic Physician aftd Spec-
ialist ot Chronic and Ling-
ering Diseases? . .
Office houra bom 6 a m. to 8 p. m. at hia rasl-
denoe
Blown to 11 oi
The old Idea t liiit the body some-




- -- — ew Life Pills, w hich arc per
fectly harmless, geutly silmulatellvel
and bowels to expel polsonou** matter,
cleanses the system and almolutery
cure Constipation and Sick Headache





and Milwaukee Line. IN THE fnj;
— Ai.
Stwmera leave dally, Sunday exeepted,
for Milwaukee, Gmpd Haven 1H» m..ar-














MonUna LeffUilatare Select* Him ai
the SncceMor of Senator
Carter.
Kansas Legislature Passes Resolu-
tion on Burning of Negro
at Leavenworth.
ORDERS LEADERS OF MOB PUNISHED.
OBcera Reaponalble for Failure to
Protect the Victim Seek to Jaatify
Their Con me— Sheriff Saya He Hid
HU Beat to Prevent the Lyaohlnff—
Did Not Aak for Militia.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 16— A joint reso
lotion was passed by the Kansas legis-
lature Wednesday deploring and con-
demning the burning at the stake of
Fred Alexander by a mob at Leaven-
worth Tuesday. The resolution fa-
vors a most rigid investigation of all
the acts and circumstances atte-nddog
the lynching and demands that the per-
petrators be punished to the full ex-
tent of the law.
The resolution was passed unani-
inousiy in the house, but met with some
opposition in the senate.
Seek to Jasllfy Tkemaelve*.
Leavenworth, Kan.. Jan. 16. — Officials
responsible for the life of Fred Alex-
ander, the qegro burned at the stake
Tuesday, Wednesday begun the prep-
aration of their defense. The negro’s
guilt of the assault and murder last
November of Pearl Forbes, which he
denied with his last breath, was, they
aay, proven conclusively by the man's
own statement* while held at the Lan-
cing penitentiary. This evidence will
be gathered and published.
In addition Sheriff Kverhardy said
Wednesday that the report that Alex-
ander had assaulted a third girl, at
Stilling*, near here, was true, and that
the young woman had appeared at the
penitentiary Tuesday before the start
for Leavenworth was made and posi-
tively identified the negro as her as-
aailant.
The Sheriff’* Defen*«.
Sheriff Everhardy, who together
with Warden Tomlinson, of the peni-
tentiary, i* responsible for the re-
moval of Alexander from the peniten-
tiary, offered his defense Wednesday
morning. Tuesday night, overcome by
the strain under which he had worked
fclnce Alexander’s arrest, Everhardy
went to bed and sent out word to news-
paper men that he was too ill to make
• statement. Wednesday he said:
•'You have no Idea what a trial I have
had since Saturday night. Those who
condemn me should place themselves In
iny position. I did my duty so far as
lay within my power, but I was over-
whelmed by superior number*. I told
the warden I would land Alexander In
the county Jail, and I did. When I
realised that the crowd was bent on get-
ting my prisoner I stood up In the car-
riage and called to the driver to drive
through to the county Jail In spite of the
crowd and overrun anyone who should
get In the way. I locked the man up and
• did not give up the key*, although sev-
eral demands were made upon me. I de
IJelena, Mont., Jan. 16.— Jlon. W. A.
Clark was Wednesday elected United
States senator to succeed Senator Car-
ter.
Columbia, S. C., Jan. 16.— The general
assembly of South Carolina Wednesday
reelected Hon. D. D. Tillman United
States senator to succeed himself.
Nashville, Teifn., Jan. 18.— The le£!g-
lature in joint convention elected F.
W. Carmnck United States senator for
the term beginning March 4, 1901, and
Reave Folk state treasurer.
Dover, Del., Jan. 16.— 'Hie general as-
sembly met itt joint session at noon
Wednesday and voted for two United
States senators— one for the full term
beginning March 4, the other for the
unexpired term of foair years. The
vote was practically the same as in
separate seswou Tuesday, the 29 re-
publicans again dividing on both
propositions. The ballot for the long
term was as follows: Kenney (dem.),
23; Addioka (union rep.), 16; Dupont
(rep.), 8; scattering (rep.), 4.
For the short terra: Saulsbmy
(dem.), 22; Addicks (union rep.), 16;
Richards (rep.), 9; scattering (rep. and
dem.), 4. Absent, one regular repub-
lican.
Necessary to choice, 26.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 16. — In joint
convention at noon Wednesday, the
state legislature verified the vote taken
in the senate and house Tuesday, and
Senator James McMillan was formally
declared elected United States senator
for the terra of six years from March
4 next.
Denver, Col., Jan. 16— The two houses
of the legislature met in joint session
at noon Wednesday to canvass the vote
for United States senator as cast Tues-
day. It appeared that Thomas M. Pat-
terson had a majority in each house,
and he was formally declared elected.
The total vote was 99, of which Patter-
son) received 91 and Edward 0. Wol-
cott, 8.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 18.— The two
houses of legislature met in joint con-
vention and balloted for senator with
the following result: Allen (fusion).
56; W. H. Thompson (fusion), 58:
Crounse, 10; Currie. 20; Hainer, 5;
Hinshaw, 18; Meiklejohu, 26; Rosewa-
ter. 14; I). F. Thompson, 32; balance,
scattering.
Growth of the Lake Carriers’ As-
sociation Shown at Ses-
sion at Detroit.
MPT. WOLVIN IS ELECTED PRESIDEHT.
Opening S«n«lon nt Salt Lnke City.
Utah, of the National Live Stock
A**oclatlon— Effort to Increase the
Memberahlp of the Organisation
to He Made.
KRUGER IS UNDECIDED.
Doe* Not Know Whether to Come to
America or Not— Want* to He
Received Ofllclally.
plore the fact that Alexander wa* burned.
I did my full duty as sheriff of T ..... .______ Leaven-
worth county.’
Did Not Ask for Militia.
When asked regarding the report
that he had begged Gov. Stanley for
gtate militia, Sheriff Everhardy said:
"I did not request that. I am now glad
the troops did not arrive, for if they had
there would have been several Innocent
Uvea lost. The militia could have don*
no good. Two companies would have
been powerless to suppress the mob, and
I have not the least doubt that every na-
tional guardsman would have been killed.
It Is not for me to say whether I think
the man guilty of the crime."
Will Ignore the Notice.
San Domingo, Republic of Santo Do-
mingo, Jan. 10 (via Haytien cable).-
The chamber of commerce has adopted
a resolution to ignore the notice to the
San Domingo Improvement company,
of New York, declaring null and void
the government’s disposition and collec-
tion of the customs duties and demand-
ing that the director of the company
withdraw the notice which has caused
Irritation. The minister of foreign af-
fair* will leave here Thursday on a
mission tothe government of the United
States.
London, Jan. 16.— Mr. Kruger is un-
decided whether to visit America. He
will do so if assured that President
McKinley will receive him officially us
president of the Transvaal. The friends
of Mr. Kruger do not desire the old
man. in his present state of health, to
undertake any arduous and fruitless
journey in cold weather. John B. Mil-
Holland, representing a group of Amer-
ican pro- Boers, visited Mr. Kruger a
fortnight ago, with \Y. T. Stead, and in-
vited him to\isit America. Afterward,
while ill, Mr. Kruger wrote saying has
health forbade him to do so. He has
since recovered and has declared he is
willing to make the trip if he could b«
satisfied that his visit would tangabh
help the Boers. He tells his friends
that he has reason to hope for the
e/.ur’s moral support.
The operation on Mr. Kruger's eye*
at Utrecht next week, although slight
in itself, will necessitate absolute quiet
for home time.
Detroit, Mich.. Jan. l6.-Over 100
members of the Lake Carriers’ associa-
tion were present in t he hall of the Ho-
tel Cadillac Wednesday when President
F&rringtog culled the tenth annual
convention of the association to order.
The report of the board of managers
of the association was the first business
taken up by the convention.
Gratifying Showing.
It showed an increase of 80,000 tons
in the tonnage represented in the as-
sociation. “With two exceptions,’’ said
the report, “the tonnage of the asao-
ciatio# now includes all the fleet* of
importance on the lakes." The treas-
ury was reported to be in more satis-
factory condition than for severaJ
years. In addition to meeting the
running expenses of the association, a
deficit from last } ear of $2,000 was
wiped out. The report declares that
the opening of the Chicago drainage
canal has caused vesselmen much finan-
cial loss.
The importance of the maintenance
of the lake levels is urged in the re-
port, and gratification is expressed that
the pending river and harbor bill con-
tains a provision authorizing the presi-
dent to enter into negotiation* with
Canada looking toward the mainten-
ance of these levels.
The report of the shoveling commit-
tee for the past year was laid on the
table to be comidered later in execu-
tive session.
Officer* Elected.
When nominations for the presidency
of the association for the ensuing yeai
were called for, Capt. John Keith, of
Chicago, whose name had been men-
tioned for the office, announced that
he was not a candidate, and nominated
Capt. A. B. Wolvin. of Duluth. Capt.
Wolvin’s name was enthusiastically
seconded by several members, and he
w as elected by a unanimous vote. Other
officers were then reelected as follows:
Secretary, Charles H. Kerr. Buffalo;
treasurer, Capt. George McKay, Cleve-
land; counsel, Harvey D. Goulder,
Cleveland.
Send Thank* to CongreMmen.
The convention instructed President
Wolvin to telegraph to the members ol
the house rivers and harbors commit-
tee the thanks of the Lake Carriers' as-
sociation for the munificent appropria-
tions granted the great lakes iu the
river and harbor bill now before the
house.
Mortgage Sale.
rNEFADLTHAVINGBEEH made in the
I-' cobdilfototol pavoamtof aowtaio aorlfaga
.>aii*«nd tittatari by Dlik 8now*bJin* acd
TrteitJ* 8trow*iJ*D* bl» Wife, 0# C’t* ot
Holland, County ol IMivaand 8UM of Michi-
gan i artlei ot the flr*t p*'t to Tobin* B.
K offer* cf the **nie place. raUf of th* ••cond
imH, i d the foi r>b dty of Munb, A. D.
aid recorded Id the office of th* RegUter
1)1 n* ed* of Ottawa Ono ty, Michigan, on the
fonrteen'bcavof July A. I) I88\ In Liber SI ol
M-.riR»g. i n i*ge «#, on wh'oh n orUago there
l* elalBied to t'e doe i t>he time of thl* uotio*
be *1110 of B- veil Hundred Forty dollar* (till )
heaidet an attorrev fee of iw.nty-flve dollar*
itf.iO) provfc'td for by law, and no ault or pro-
ceeding* having been Intituled *t lew or li
quity to noover the debt teemed by a*i<i
mortgage, or any pert of it. and the power of
sale oor talned In eald mortgage having beeome
operative by na'on of tb* lon-nymentol the
tnino-tdae thereon.
Notice I* therefore hereby given th*t by virtue
of the power nt ule Inaeid mortgage contained
and tbtftalutein *uch oaie* made and provided
said mortgage will be foreoloeed by aale at pub-
lic ten U" of the mertgagvd piomiM*. or ao
nineh there. I at in»y be necenruy to pay the
amount doe on amid mortgage, wtlbsald ooeta of
foreolnure a d aale. Inolndlrg laid attorney
fee of twenty-five <iollati(2.V0l). Said aale to take
plnceattbe north oaier do?r of the Ottawa
County Court House In the city of Grand Ha-
ven, Ottawa C .only. Michigan, (that being the
i Poe whete the ClroultCoo't for the Otunty
>>f Ottawa la b< 'Men > on Monday tbe26'hday of
FebrnoryA D. 19(1 at tent ’clock in the fore-
noon of aald day.
Tbo said mortgaged premia** to be aold belt g
•lercrlbrd in aaid mortgage a< follows: All that
certain piece or parcel of lend lylig aid *14-
aated In the City of Holland, in Ihe County cf
Ottawa and Stale of Michigan, and described as
Lota unaltered (7) and(Hlin Block designa-
ted •'C"and Lot noabered five (5) in Bloek de»-
i grated' "K" all t» 'hi Vi*t Acoltlon to
the City of Holland In •ccordance to the map
thereof cf r-ord In the Register's office for
Ottawa County Michigan.
Dated Holland, N'-vt<u)berS4 A. D. HUO.







in all ityles and
shapes to fit every
figure, and every




(reeks’ trial If corset is not satisfac
tory.”
Look for this Trade
Mark on inside of





SoleMokm. KoUmawc, Kid .
FOR SALE BY
Dumez Bros.
You may roam the country o’er but
will fail to flod
TEAS and
COFFEES
We have the largest a
ment and finest line of S
in the city and fit any o
for we carry fill widths fr
A, B, C, D, E,
TO
EE and W.
It will pay to come and
us before you purchase t
where. No trouble to s
our line of goods.
J. Ml.
Opposite Hotel Holland.
—Tin cai to found »t-
Mortgage Sale.
D-fanlt having been mad* in the ondlUonBOf
payment of a certolu mortgage made and exaoo
t«iuy Dirk Stroaenjana and Trlei tje btrawen-
Jana bia wtft.of tre City of Holland, County of
Ottn« a aod State ot Michigan, partita of the
first part to the Ottawa County Building A Loan
\a»ooi*t on • f Holland. Michigan, a corporation
•hii\ li' lb* itoond part dated the Eleventh day
a. ot May A D . 1896 and recorded It therffloe
Boot & Kramer,
Groceries & Dm Goods.
Bodkitindin
Probate Order.
STATE Of MICHIGAN. 1






Receiver for Cfcoaew Frlewda.
New York, Jan. 16.— Judge Smith, in
the supreme court in Brooklyn, ap-
pointed William J. Martin, of Brooklyn,
•nd Benjamin H. Beve, of Greenport,
L. I., temporary receiver* of the os-
•Ctein state of the Order of ChoRen
/ Friends. They were appointed on the
motion of lawyers for Herman Pop-
per, a Brooklyn atockholder, who did
not want the property of the order in
this state to be taken to Indianapolis.
The order has about $16.C00 in Hrook-
]yn banks.
-Fatal Fire at Chicatco.
Chicago, Jan. 16.— One man wtis
burned to death and 12 families were
made homeless by afire which destroyed
the Aberdeen apartment building, a
three-story brick structure at Garfield
boulevard and Aberdeen street, early
in the morning. Nearly every family
in the building kept roomers, and there
were many narrow escapes in getting
from their rooms. The name of the
dead man is Frank Crowell.
Baak Teller Arrested.
New York, Jan. 16.— J. Prevost Ma-
son, third teller of the Continental na-
tional bank, of this city, is in jail
charged with embezzlement. Ma*on
wai arrested late at night. The spe-
cific charge is the stealing of $3,000 by
means of false entries. The pecula-
tions foot up $12,000 in all,, accord-
ing to the Fidelity A Casualty com-
pany, which was on Maaon'a bond for$10,000. °
GOES TO WASHINGTON.
Quay Will Qaaliry at Once n* Mmetor
from Pennaylvanln— HU
Conimlaalon 8rnt.
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 16. — Senator M.
S. Quay left at 9:33 Wednesday, morn
ing for Washington in company with
his daughter, Miss Cora, and Private
Secretary Wright.
Edgar C. Gerwig. private secretary
to Gov. Stone, wenit to Washington
Wednesday afternoon with the sena-
tor’s commission. Mr. Quay expects to
qualify Thursday as a senator and
then return to Harrisburg and direct
the passage of the reform bills to
which the Quay republicans are com
netted.
Taken from Wrecked Steamer.
ila-vana, Jan. 16— The passengers of
tha Ward line steamer Yigiluncia.
whfich went ashore Monday morning on
reefs of Los Colorudos, about 100
,e* west of this city in a fog. have
ived here on the steamer Orizaba,
ich went to her assistance with two
•s and. lighters. Thew ind has veered
thward and there is no sea run-
it is thought the vessel will he
Report of Executive Committee of Na-
tional Live Stock Association.
Salt Lake City. Utah, Jan. 16.— At the
opening session of the National Live
Stock association convention Wednes-
day morning the report of the execu-
tive committee was read and adopted.
Among other things it provides for an
increased membership in the associa-
tion. and for the raising of $10,000 by
private subscription ns an emergency
fund.
On motion of President Springer, C.
A. McGrath, Charles McCarthy, and J.
D. Foreshu, of Canada, were admitted
to seats in the convention.
L. G. Powers, of Washington, ad-
dressed the contention on "Our No-
tional Wealth in Livestock."
At the conclusion of the speech, on
motion of Gen. Castleman, of Ken-
tucky, a vote of thanks was extended
to Mr. Powers for the able manner in
which he had discussed the subject.
Mr. O. P. Updegraff, of Kansas, then
addressed the convention on "The
Benefits of Horse Shows to the Horae
Industry."
Hon. George Q. Cannon, w ho had just
returned from the Hawaiian islands,
followed Mr. Updegraff and tqxike
chiefly on the early history of Utah.
>f the Begtiur of Deed* of Ottawa Countv
Michigan, oc tha 14lb day of May A D. 1896 In
Liber 47 of Mortgage# on page 469 eu which
mortgage there is claim# d to be du# at tb# time
of thl* notice ihe »um »f nine hundred three
d -lUrs Bixty-four cents (903 64) beaidea an attor-
uey fee ot twei.'y -flve dollars (tt.OO) provided for
bj law and i o r ult or pro# oedlr as having been
I'.ititatefl at law or In equity to recover the
debt recared by Bald mortgage or any part of It,
and the whole of the principal sum of saty
moitgtge together with all arreatages of Inter-
eat thereon hartrg become doe and payabl# by
reavOD of default In the payment o» int#re*t and
lurUllmenl* of principal and flci* lni|K * <1 ac-
cording to the bylaw* of said Ataoclatlon on
laid niorlgea# on Ihe Ja>i when the tame be-
came doe and payable. end the ron-pnyment
of Mich |cte»**t1tMal'menla and fir ea heir g In
deUolt for the •pace (f more than alx mouths
ifter the aam# became due and payable . where
fore, under the oondlifona of aaid mrrtgcge. the
a bole amount of the principal aom of raid mort-
gagt* with all art urrgrs of inter»at thereon, at
the option of said party < f tl e ar cond part be-
came due and payaMe immediately thereafter;
and the aaid Ottawa Coui ty Bulldln and Loan
ABaociation of IHollatd. Mlch gau. h#reb> de-
clares Ita flection and option 'o conalder tne
wboln attouM of aaid prluc-pal *uni of *ald
mortgage due and payable.
Notice la then fore b*rebj given that by vir-
tue of the power of aalelo aaid mortgage con
talned and the *tatut» In snob caaea made and
provide I said mortgage will be forreloaed by
•ale at public vendue of Ihe mortgaged premia#^
or ao much thereof a* may be mersaary U> pay
the amount due on said mortgage, with aaid
ooaD of foreclosure and aale lnclu. lt g aaid at-
t >nx*y fee of twenty-five dolla-s (96.00) Bald aale
to take pb ce'ai the north outer door of the Ot- ,
Uwa County Court Houae In the Oily of Grand
Haven. Ottawa County, Michigan. Chat beb g 
the placelwhere the Circuit Court tor th# Conn- I
ty of Ottawa Is bolden), on Monday the 10th day
of February A. D. 1901 at ten o’clock In the fore-
noon of aaid day.
Tb^ aaid mortgaged pr*mfae* to be seld being
described) n aaid n cringe aafrllowa: All that
certsio Pl^1® or I Brce* of 1,Dd •lina,®d aDd
beln* in th# City of Hollar d in the' County of
Ottawa and State of Michigan, and defcribed aa
followa, to wit: Lot number seven 7 in Block.
• C" In the West Addition to aaid City according
to tbe recorded plat thereof. *xcept the East
forty-one and a half.iE 41 1-*)' feet thereof
wblob baa beret# for# txeo released from aaid
mortgage by aaid Ottawa County building and
Loan AaBoclation.
Dated November 17. A. D. 190f\
TbeOttawa County Building & Loan Am1-®1®-lion 4M8w
G j. Diekkma, Attornay for Mortgage#
At a Bcaslon of the Probate Court fer the
County of Ottawa, bolden at the Pr >b*t* Office
In the City of Grand Haven, tu sold county, on
buraday tbo 3r • day of January In the
yei-ront thousand blue bun ’re' aud one.
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH. Judge cf
Probate.
Iu the matter of the estate of Taunt)# Kroon
deceased.
On reading aod filing the petition duly veri-
fied of Isaac Marallj*. Executor of the es-
tate of aaid deceased, nraytng for the examina-
tion and allowance of bia final account •• aurb
Executor, that he may be discharged from bia
trurt. have hla bond caucellei aud sald^atate
cloaed.
Thereupon It la Ordered. That Toes lay, the
Twelfth day ot March next,
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, be aaalg' »d for
the tuaring of aaid petition and that ihe
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in aaid estate are r#qnlred
to appear at a aetslon ol aal t Court, then to be
bolden at the Probate Office In th" City of
Grand Haven In said county, and show canse
It an v there ho why the prayer of the petition-
er ahouU not b#- granted: Aod It Is further
or'ered. That raid petitioner give u. .tic- tothe
pera ina lutereated in aaid eaUte, of the p.nd-
ency of said petition, and the hearing tb-re f
by canting a copy of this order to Ire published
in the Holland Cmr News a newspaper
and circulate 1 lo aaid o»u>ity of Ottawa
three sooces ive weeka previous to aaid day of
|iB*riDg. /
( A true copy Attest.)
JOHnV B. GOODRICH.5l_;iw Judge of Probate.
Fa nut Dicxixsojf, Probate Clerk.
Bound and Repaired
J. A. K00YEBS,
Grondwet Office, N. Ri verSt.
A DAY SVR^$0
Send us your address a (
we will show yon hf* tomake$3adayabsobiU
sure; we fnrutti the work a
teach you free; you work In the
ity where you UYe. Send us
address aud we will explain the
ness fully; remeober guarani






ird & Soft) WOQ
'aled Hay and Straw, F&
Bran, Etc. Give us
a trial.
»av*‘d if the weather holds.
Officially Notified.
Washington, Jan. 16.— The state de-
partment has been advised of the for-
mal *ig$nature of the Chinese plenipo-
tentiarieVg of the Peking agreement,
but so f?|r it knows nothing officially
of the difficulties which arose iu ooa*
nection wiV*1 affixing of the seals.
Jumps fjotu End# UrldK*.
St. Louis, JAn. 16.— An unidentified
young man committed suicide Wednes-
day by jumping from the middle span
of the Fads bridge into the main chan-
nel of the Mississippi river. 100 feet be-
low. Apparently he regretted his act
after striking the water, for he mode
a desperate effort to keep afloat. He
sank and his body was not recovered.
The suicide was well dressed and ap-
parently about 27 years old.
Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I „
COCVTT OF OTTAWA. i
Sheriff's Sale.
Notice la hereby given that by \irtue of a
writ of fieri facia*, laaued out of tbe Circuit
C nit for the Couity <f Ottawa. It favor of
Oeo. E. Kollen. aa odmiulstrator *f (he (state of
Baldwin Headley, deceased, against the goods
cbattela and real e*tate • f Jamas M. Grotea Iu
said county to me rtlreded and delivered. I did
on tbe 121b day of Dee. tn«t, levy upon and take
all tbe right, title and Intercut of lb- aaid Jamea
M. Orovea In and to tha following described real
estate, that ia to aay, lota one(l) three (S) flve (I,
ano aeven (7) of block ‘-(T In the Village of
Ottawa Station according to the recorded plat
tberoof; The north west quarter (N. W. 1-4)
of tbe north east quarter (N. R. 1 4) of section
tbree [S] towt altp elx [«J N. of range fifteen (16]
weatond In and to all that part of the lortbcaat
quarter [N. E. 1-4] oftb# north wait qmrtar (N.
W. 1-4) of eeotlon three [8] township six [6) north
of range fifteen fia] weat lying svat of Brewer*#
ditch : all of which I (ball expoae for sale at pub-
lic auction or vendue to the highest bidder at
tb* north front door of tbe Court House in
tb* City of Grand Haven, said County (that
being tbe plaoa of boldine tbe Circuit Court
for tbe told County of Ottawa) on the 81st day
of January next I o'clock in tb* afternoon.
Dated tbia 19th day of Dec A. I). 1000.<g-7w Frab* Van Hr. Sheriff.
Oxo. E. Kollin. Attorney
BOTH PHONES.





Manila, Jan. 16.— The Philippine com-






St. AugiwtiiVr. Fla., Jan. 16.-One
hundred membeiNti of the American As-
sociation of Baggf^e Agents began
their twenty-first anrnHl&l convention
in this city Wednesday. conven-
tion is expected to contibuetjrrtjS®^-*
Alvord SeBteaced.
New York, Jan. 16.— Cornelius L.
Alvord, Jr., the defauWiy^g note tedler
of the First nation4i|f\ bank, war
Wednesday aentenced/vto 13 y«*r«f im-
prisonment. The aguount of his defal-
cation was $890,000
Wanted In New York City.
London, Jan, 16.— The .forger for
whose extradition the United States
authorities are asking is Sigmund
Hertz, alias Emden, of New York dty.
He is supposed to be on board the
steamer Corinthian which left Halifax
Sunday, January 7, for Queenstown
and Liverpool. The police of thoae
dties are watching for him.
Gift from Speaker Hcnderoos.
Fayette, la., Jan. 16.— President Ben-
At a SMBlon of tb* Probate Court for tbe
County of Ottawa, bolden at tbe Probate office
Id the City of Grand Haven Id aaid county on
Wedoeaday the 26th day of Decimber lu tbe
year ouetbou(and nine hundred.
Present. JOHN V B. GOODRICH, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of] th# eatat# cf Jan Van
Patten, deceased.
On reading and flllr g the petition, dnly vert-
«ed ol Fannie Van Pnttan and John
Van Putuu, odmlnliUrator* d th* oataU
| (d laid deceased, praying for tb# examination
u od allowance of tbelr final oeocunt aa
snob Administrator, that be may bediacbargad
from bis trait have bis bond cor celled and cold
oatate olooed.
Thereupon It li Ordered, that Monday tbe
XUecnth day of March nett
at 10 o'eloek In tb* forenoon, be assigned tor
tbe bearing of aaid petition, and that th# bain at
law .*f said deeeaeod. and *11 other persona Inter.
Endorsed by Clergymen.
Dr. F. M. GlllfiSI
Central Dental Parlors.




HOURS: — H'JO to 12 A. M., and ;i:86 to 840 t.M.
Evenings by appointment
Citizen’s Phone 33.
Food Changed to Ptiisoo.
Gentlemen: some personal experi-
ence eoables me to heartily recom-
mend the usp of Henrv & Johnson’s
Arnica and Oil Liniment. Fur exter-
na) application in cases of sprain*
aodhrulaealt la unquestionably ex-
cellent.. It takes bold and Kites re-
lief. This ia not a guess, but a word
of testimony.
Edward Hawes. D. D.
Dr. Hawes was for many years paa-
tor of the First Church, Burlington.
Vt. His testimony Is the testimony
of all who use tbe Arnica and Ol)
Liniment. It never fails tonUe galls
faction. Sold by all druggists at %
aod &0 cents a bottle.
Putrefying food In tbe IntestmA
produces effects like those of arseiM
but Dr. King’# New Life Pills exj\
the poison* from clogged bowe
geotlv easllv but surely, curing Cc',
stlpatfon, Biliousness, Sick Headach
Fevers, all Liver, Kidnev and Bow**
troubles. Only 25 cents at Hebe
Walsh, druggist.
______| T* Owe L* Srippe in Tio lip ̂
fall to cure. E. W. Groves’ signature
one very box
received a gift of $25,000 from Col. D.
B. Hendenon for a library for the uni-
• T«rstty of which he i» an alumnue. A
building *111 Be erected in the spring






16. — Judgment In the
rglhelmet suit was on
postponed for another
•MaUrn of said Court, than to ba boktooal tb*
Probate OfBoa, Is tbaOltj of Grand Havan.ln
aid aoanty, and show **ua#.if any tbaro b*,wby
th* prayer of the p*ttMoD*r abould not b* grout-
ed: And It !• further Ordered, Thai *ald p*o-
tlooroglv* nottea to tea panowa Intonated ft
•aldtetoto, of tb* p*nd«oSy of sold petition, aod
th# baartne tbonof by waaltf a aopi tbi# «
dor to ba pubUahad In tb* Boixaso Cm Hswi
a aswapap* printed oad almlatod In aold oom-
By Nsrrow Marcin.
1 Vancotmr, B. C„ Jan. 16.— The final t uaw>lwi,w pnnwn n nrnum m nr- 1 -
count of tk® votes of the- early closing tyo] Ottawa for tbr** aaMMalv* weake pravlori
by-law for saloons and hotels ahowa iqnkiagyof boartng.
that It wai paaaed by the narrow
gin of nin* votes. Tavern* muat now
eloee at 1030 except to reddeat {MMs-* yrhoUk«roor“•14*1
to aold da  of a i
(Atrneoopy Attest)
jomiv.B.GOonsioB,B0-8w Joig* of Probate.
Pam at Draamos. Probate Clerk.
ftr Saif.
One of the beet farms In Ovnlse
township, 14 miles fmm Holland
Fine buildings, over 100 acres unde
plow. If you want a good one, sue









If there Is any one io or near
land who o uld use a large fine f
and choice buildings near Hamll
either for their Grand Baplda




G. Van Patten, tbe River atreet
merchant baa a fine new Hoe of pretty
handkerchiefs, sofa pillow tops, llneA.
lunch cloths, table patterns and nap- ,
kina which he offera for sale at ikei*on-
able price*. 38-8w
Call at the store of G. Van Patten .
xa River atreet and examine hla fine
new line of pretty handkerchief*, aofa
pillow topa, Itnan lunch clutha, tab’#
























^ Hearing of Cl
%
[ms
totloe Is hereby glren, that b*> ordsr of tbs
P r >bats Court for the County ofttava, mads
 the icth day of August A. Dl« als months
tem that d its wars allowed r srsdltorsto
,-ssot their claims agal^ihe estate of
• s Da Cook late of said CoS deceased, and
*b(; all ersJttois of said decflU are required
U ’res eut their elalrna to siR*robste Court,
mg be Probate offloe, In the ' of Grand Ha
aa. ', for examination and al aoce.onor be-
the 19th day |of Juqhext, and that
b claims will be beard bwe said Court, on
•rr.lneeday, the 19th day mo next. •» 10
mar Wk in the forenoon of tbi iy •
0|ft|fted at the City of Oruni|sven, Deo. 18. A.





9 to 11 a. m. lo4p. m.
7 to 9 p.
Sundays 2 id P. m.
OFFICE, FIRST ST/Je BANK BLK.
Calls promptly attend day or night
Beeldence 81 w Oth St
F. S. LEDEBIER, H. D.
Physician andSurgeon.
IAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIB
EASES OF WOMEN rND CHILDREN.
it Calls Promply Attended To.
Office over Breymn’s Store, corner
ihth street and Central avenue,
lere he can he fowd night and day
Ottawa Teletane No. 110.
•rand Rapids
:ewingCo.
l-A nice line of Men’s, Boys and Gents
 GHoves and Mittens
Which we are selling cheap. Save
money by buying your warm footwear,
gloves and mittens of us.
/M. NOTIER,
206 Rlvwr Street.
1* l Remember tickets with all goods.
M/.**
nit First class Hip Sawyer.
^‘Mso general purpose machine mao,
Hojd pood Cabinet Makers. Conners-
rtlle Furniture Mfg. Co., Conoew-
'.lle, Ind. :wa a -- - 
[andrake Bitters Tahleta are
’o Take.
Sure In Effect.
X fbeyacfc gently on the Bowels, Liver
.and Kidneys, effectually cleanse the
^ system from all Impurities, beautify
’,he complexion, prevent Headaches
U\ad Fevers, core Indigestion and dlx-
.aess, overcome habitual ooostlpa.
Mhl and restore the bloom and vigor
Pei youth. Sold by all druggisu, In
ti ablate or liquid at 95 cents pe* box or




m t$»f best In the world, extends
. ound the earth. It1* the one ftrfect
’aealerof Cuts, Corns, Burns, Braises.
the GItbe.
klen’s Arnica Salve
t Scree, Scalds, Belli, ' Uicen; Felons,
•iehei. PgJni and all Skin Eropr*





It lsa raystcrv why women endure
Backiiche, Headache, NervoiiHiiess,
XeeplrkNiiees, Melancholy, Falmlnif
«r.d Dizzy Spell- when Ibn.i-ands o.vS
proved that Electric Bitters will
'I'Uckly cure such troubles. -1 Huf-
fered for years with kidney trouble."
wr.ies Mrs. Phene Cberley, of Peter
"on, la., "and a lame back pained m-
'0 J, could not dress myself but Elec
KEEir 1$ SUBJECT TO EXTRADITIM. MEANS IfCREASE OF 29 C0N6RESSMEU. SENATE DISCUSSES THE NEW ARMY BILL ,Ue. .nd!
•ito >uan )earniiio, a now am able
U)do all ray housework. ” It over
co uei Constipation, Improves Ap
pe ire, gin* perfect health. Only 50
cents at Heber Walsh diug store.
Rwwwwi - Rawalaw DUoorerles III Mwm
ehwrla Mar Solrw a. Problem. 
The United States Supreme Court
Holds the Island Is Not
'American Territory.
The House Reapportionment Meas-
ure Is Adopted by the Senate
Without Amendment
Important Measures Passed and
Others Under Consideration
in Both Houses.
The Aliened Embeaaler Will Be Re-
taraed few Trlal-Tht Fall Beach
la Agreed — Justice Harlan Aa-






id warm shoes and slippers.
Held for Harder.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 14.— Mra. Lulu
Prince-Kennedy, who shot and killed
her husband, Philip H. Kennedy, on
Thursday evening, two days after he
had brought suit to have their mar-
riage, which he asserted had been
forced, set aside, was on Saturday
bound over to the grand jury with a
recommendation that she be held for
murder in the first degree.
Blew on a Street Oar.
New Orleans, Jan. 11.— Maj. Nat Bur-
bank, of the Picayune, widely known
as a dramatic critic and as the author
of the humorous column of that paper,
died suddenly in a street car. He came
here with the United States army dur-
ing the civil war and had been asso-
ciated with the Picayune for many
year*.
Postal OommUsIoa Reports.
Washington, Jan. 15.— The postal
commission has made it* report recom-
mending various Important changes in
the service. It opposes reduction of let-
ter postage, finds charges of railways
not excessive, and urges changes in sec-
ond-class matter.
Wlseoaaia Legtslatare.
Madison, Wit., Jan. 10.— The legis-
lature met yesterday. J. J. McGilvie,
of Black Biver Falls, was elected
president of the senate and George H.
Bay, of La Crosse, speaker of the
house.
Indiana’* New Governor.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 15.— William
T. Durbin was inaugurated governor of
Indiana at noon Monday at the Cap-
itol. The oath was sdministered by
Judge DoWling, of the supreme court
Table Ihowlag the Galaa by Varioae
States— Noae Loae a Repreaeatatlve
Daier the Plan-Table Shewla* the
Changes That Will Be Mads Hi the
Electoral College.
Washington, Jan. 15.— The United
States supreme court Monday rendered
a decision in the Neely extradition case.
The court held that Neeiy was subjeot
to extradition and must be surrendered
to the Cuban authorities.
The court held that Cuba it foreign
territory, our only purpose in the war
with Spain being to free the Cubans
from Spanish domination. The decision
was based upon the act of June 6. 1890,
which act was held to be constitutional.
Justice Harlan handed down the
court’s opinion, which was unani-
mous, and immediately after the opin-
ion was concluded an order was issued
requiring that the mandate in the case
be issued at onoe.
Washington, Jan. 12.— The reappor-
tionment bill passed by the house last
Tuesday received the indorsement of
the senate late Friday afternoon, and
now all that is necessary to make it
a law is the approval of the president.
Of this there is no doubt, hence the
provisions of the Burleigh bill will
form the basis of representation dur-
ing the next decade.
While the provisions of the measure
have been pretty generally advertised,
Its effect on the several states will not




the status of Cuba Justice Harlan said :
"The facts detailed make It clear that
Cuba Is foreign territory within the
meaning of the act of June 6, 1900. It
cannot be regarded In any constitutional,
legal or International sense a part of the
territory of the United States. While, by
the act of April 25. 1898. which declared
war between this country and Spain, the
president was directed and empowered
to use our entire land and naval forces
as well as the mlatla of the several states
to such extent as was necessary to carry
the act Into effect, that authorisation
was not for the purpose of making Cuba
an Integral part of the United States,
but for the purpoae only of compelling
the relinquishment by Spain of Its au-
thority and government In that Island
and the withdrawal of Its forces from
Cuba and Cuban waters. The legislative
and executive branches of the govern-
ment by the Joint resolution of April 20.
1898, expressly disclaimed any purpose to
exercise sovereignty, Jurisdiction or con-
trol over Cuba, 'pxcept for the pacification
thereof,' and asserted the determination
of the United States, that object being
accomplished, to leave the government
and control of Cuba to Its own people.
All that has been done In relation to
Cuba has had that end In view, and so
far as the court Is informed by the pub-
lic history of the relations of this coun-
try with that Island, nothing has been
done Inconsistent with the declared ob-
ject of the war with Spain.
Military Control.
"Cuba is none the less foreign terri-
tory, within the meaning of the act of
congress, because it Is under a military
governor appointed by and representing
the president In the work of assisting the
inhabitants of that Island to establish a
government of their own, under which,
as a free and Independent people, they
may control their own affairs without In-
terference by other nations. The occu-
pancy of the island by troops of the
United States was the necessary result
of the war. That result could not have
been avoided by the United States con-
slstently with the principles of Inter-
national law, or with the obligations to
the people of Cuba. It Is true that as
between Spain and the United Statss-
Indeed, as between the United States and
all foreign nations— Cuba, upon the cessa-
tion of hostilities with Spain, and after
the treaty of Paris, was to be treated
as If It were conquered territory. But,
as between the United States and Cuba,
that island Is territory held in trust for
the Inhabitants of Cuba, to whom it
>iffht{ully belongs an$l to whose exdu-
i^daiircl It will be surrendered when
fetablqgovernment shall have been es-
by their voluntary action.
Power of Congress,
“It cahnot be doubted that when the
United Itates required and enforced the
reUnqui^iment by Spain of her sover-
eignty It Cuba, and determined to occu-
py and control the Island until there was
complete tranquillity In all its borders,
and until the people of Cuba had created
for themselves a stable government. It
succeeded to the authority of the dis-
placed government, so far at least that
It became Its duty, under International
law and pending the pacification of the
island, to protect In all appropriate legal
modes the lives, the liberty and the prop-
erty of all those who submitted to the
authority of the representatives of this
country." •
Galas by Various States.
The gains made under this bill are
as follows;.„ Gain.
Illinois ....................................... |
New York...... ..... 1
Texas ........................................ 3
Minnesota ................................... 2










North Carolina .............................. 1
North Dakota ................................ 1
Washington ................................. 1
West Virginia ............................... 1
Wisconsin ................................... 1
No slate loses a representative un-
der this plan.
Electoral College Change*.
The new electoral college will con-
sist of 476 members, and 239 will be a
majority thereof. In the states carried
by McKinley and Roosevelt last year
19 members of the electoral college
are gained, while in the states carried
by Bryan and Stevenson the gains are
ten. Of the gains 17 are east of the
Mississippi river and 12 west. States
south of the Ohio river (including Mis-
souri) gain nine votes, and those
north of the Ohio (including West Vir-
ginia) 20 votes. Changes in the elec-


































Some Interesting Figures Compiled
from Report of Director
of the Mint.
.Washington, Jan. 12.— Mr. George
E. Roberts, the director of the mint,
in his annual report shows that the
coinage of the past year was in excess
of tl^at executed in any previous year
in the history of the service, aggregat-
ing $141,351,960, as compared with
$136,855,676 in the last fiscal year. The
value of the gold coinage was klightly
below that of the previous year, being
$107,937,110, as compared with $108,-
177,180, The coinage of silver dollars
was $18,244,984, as compared with $18,-
254,709 in the previous year. The chief
increase was in the output of sub-
sidiary and minor coins, which sur-
passed all records and it is stated may
doubtless be attributed to the extraor-
dinary activity of retail trade through-
out the country. The coinage of sub-
sidiary silver amounted to 57,114,270
pieces of the value of $12,876,849, and of
minor coins to the extraordinary total
of 101,301,753 pieces of the value of $2,-
243,017. The seignorage or profit on
this coinage was $5,477,525.
Death of a Journalist.
Columbus, O., Jan. 14. — Capt.
Lorenzo D. Myers, a veteran newspa-
per man and prominent citizen, died
at his home in this city Saturday
night of heart disease, aged 62 years.
He was part owner and editor of the
Mansfield Herald just prior to and
subsequent to the civil war, and later
part owner and editor for sir years
of the Columbus Dispatch. He served
in the civil war on the staff of Gen.
Wood in the Army of the Cumber-
land.
Illinois Legislator*.
Springfled, HI., Jan. 10.— The legis-
lature met yesterday and organized
by electing L. Y. Sherman speaker of
the house and John J. Brenholt presi-
dent pro tem. of the senate. Gov.
Tanner’s message waa read in both
house*.
Beat Part af a Town Baraed.
Pans, HI., Jan. 16.— The business
portion of Lakewood, 12 mile* east,
wa* on Tuesday destroyed by lire.
The loss amounts to many thousand
dollar*, with *mall insurance.
President Approves.
Washington, Jan. 15.— The president
ha* *igned the bill authorizing: the
placing of Congressman Boutelle, of
Maine, on the retired list of th* nary1
with the rank of captain.
Death of oa Inventor.
Now York, Jan. 17.— Townsend Sax-
ton, inventor of the first bicycle and
first folding bed, died at his hom* in
Babylon, L. I., aged 70 yean.
Maar Perished.
London, Jan. 14.— The Odessa corre-
spondent of the Dally News wires that
120 people were frozen to death in the
recent blizzard.
Adopt* an Amrndment Abolishing
the Canteen— Rrapportlonraent I*
Favored by Holh Senate and Hon
—The River and Harbor Rill—
Dally Summary of Proceedings.
Washington, Jan. 10.— The senate
yesterday by a vote of 34 to 15
agreed to the house amendment abol-
ishing the sale of liquor in the army
canteen. The effect of the vote is to
reatore to the bill the house provi-
sion abolishing the army canteen so
far as the sole of any kind of Intoxi
cants is concerned. As the section
now stands in the bill it reads as
follows:
"The sale or dealing In beer," wine or
any intoxicating liquors by any person
In any post exchange or canteen or army
transport or upon any premises used for
military purposes by the United States Is
hereby prohibited. The secretary of war
is hereby directed to carry the provisions
of this section Into full force and ef-
fect."
Washington. .Inn. 11.— Discussion of
the army reorganization bill occupied
the time in the senate yesterday. An
appeal was presented by Senator Tel-
ler (Col.) from more than 2.000 per-
sons in Manila'urging the United States
government to cense its operations
against (he Filipinos. The appeal is
sensational in ils statements, and so
unusual in form that Senator Hawley
(Conn.) made a vigorous objection to
its publication ns a document. Senator
Hoar (Mass.) gave notice of an amend-
ment be will offer to *he legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation
bill, ircreasing the salary of the chief
justice of the United States supreme
pourt to $15,500 and that of the asso-
ciate justices to $15,000 each.
Washington, Jan. 12.— The feature of
the army bill allowing the president to
increase the size of the army passed
the senate yesterday. The house re-
apportionment bill was also passed. A
favorable report was made on a bill
providing a penalty of 20 years’ im-
prisonment and a. fine of $5,000, or
both, for train robbery.
Washington, Jan. 14. — No legislative
business of importance was transacted
by the senate on Saturday, the session
being devoted to aervices held in the
memory of the late Senator Cushman
K. Davis, of Minnesota.
Washington, Jan. 15.— In the senate
yesterday the time was devoted to con-
aideration of the army reorganization
bill, but no progres was made, Senators
Teller and Pettigrew resorting to fili-
bustering methods.
Washington, Jam 16.— The senate
yesterday further considered the
army reorganization bill. A bill was
passed granting a pension of $50 a
month to Horatio N. Davis, father of
the late Senator Davis, of Minnesota.
The IIoD*e.
Washington, Jan. 10. — The time in
the house yesterday was devoted to
consideration of the river and har-
bor bill, but made little progress. A
bill to extend the charters of national
banks was favorably reported.
Washington, Jan. 11.— The general
debate on the river and harbor bill con-
tinued in the house yesterday until
four o’clock, when the death of Repre-
sentalive Clark, of New Hampshire,
was announced, and the house ad-
journed out of respect to his memory.
Washington, Jan. 12.— In the house
yesterday 170 private pension bills
were passed, among them being one
to increase the pension of Gen. A. V.
Rice, formerly member of congress
from Ohio, from $36 to $100 a month.
Washington, Jan. 14.— In the house
on Saturday the time was occupied in
discussing the river and harbor bill.
Washington, Jan. 15. — The house yes-
terday postponed the District of Co-
lumbia buisinesa until next Monday
and proceeded with the river and har-
bor bill. Good progress was made, 59
of the 97 pages of the bill being com-
plebtd. Many amendments were of-
fered, but all of them failed.
Washington, Jan. 16.— In the house
yesterday the time was spent on the
river and harbor bill without complet-
ing it. The naval appropriation bill
($77,000,000) was favorably reported.
Larne Knmber Drowned.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 14.— A spe-
cial to the Times from Tacoma, Wash,
says: In December an overcrowded
passenger steamer, plying on West
river, lost her rudder, and was carried
on the rocks near Canton, sinking in
a few minutes. Of 500 passengers on
board 160 were drowned through be-
ing unable to reach the deck and jump
overboard. Others jumped and were
resclied by passing boats.
tvm Soon Be Well.
Washington, Jan. 14.— President Mc-
Kinley was so much improved In health
that he was able to go outdoors in a car-
riage for a short tame. It is expected
that a few more days will tee him
again able to attend to business as
usual
Note* Ohloqa Dead.
Toledo, O., Jan. 15.— Henry T. Niles,
a prominent Ohio politician, author of
several books snd one of the most gift-
ed acholart in the dead languages, died
Sunday night; aged 73.
Another Yledai. /
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 12.— The death
of Hyman Saperatone, aged four years,
brings up to 81 the number of victims
of the orphan asylum fire.
Death of Johaaa Faher.
Nuremburg, Jan. 16.— Johann Faber,
founder of the Faber lead pencil fac-
tory, i* dead.
Thoisuds Sent Into frile.
Every year a large number of poor
•ujiLrer* whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged logo to
'toother climate. But this Is custlv
and not always sure. Don’t be ao ex-l ^r‘ King's New Discovery
fur' Consumption will cure you at
borne. It’s me most Infallible medl-
tioe lor (Jougos, Colds, .nd a I Throat
tnd Lung diseases on earth. The firs*
lose brings relief. Astounding cures
-Hull from persistent use. Trial bot-
tles 10 cents at Heber Walsh, drug-
gist. Price 50 cents and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed.
A*k your grocer for Cremola.
The Russians, on occupying Mukden,
the cspital of Manchuria, secured— 4r
other words “looted"— a large qtiantlty
of very valuable oriental manuscript*,
which, by command of the Russian gov-
ernment, are being sent to 8t, Peters-
burg in order to be submitted to a mi-
nute examination at the hands of th*
authorities of th* imperial library,
•ays a correspondent of the LondOi
Dally Mail.
Among the manuscripts there •houlfi
be, according to the view of the Rus-
sian experts, many manuscripts of
Greek and Roman classics, which wet*
plundered snd carried away by th*
Mongoli in their wars of devasUtloR
In Europe in the thirteenth century.
Some European scholars have com-
bated this theory, which was pnt foi-
ward some years ago, but In any e*s*
the question is likely to be definitely
settled at no distant date.
The Mongols first became known aafi
feared in Europe by the conquests of
Jenghiz and his house in the thirteenth
century. The Huns were the first wav*
of Mongols to burst over Europe. They
even broke Into Italy, Before the mid-
dle of the thirteenth century the Mon-
gols had conquered all Russia and Po-
land and all eastern Europe. Llegnlt%
the bat lie which left Europe helpless




Price as low as any Good Goods
can be sold.
A I. SO
underwear ot all sizes and Quaiitii.




Holland, Mioh.River and 8th sts.
are
roe.
Our Buckwheat Flour is absolutely pure and makes pancake* that




Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH
Best carriages, fist, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by the day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
TELEPHONE 3-4.
Family Washings
Do you know we are prepared to do family washings!
We are. And at this time of the year, when cold weatfcr
pr is approaching and the regular Monday washings are
the most disagreeable feature of the housewife’s work, yon
will be happy to learn that at the West Michigan Steam
Laundry yon can get your washings done at a cost of only
2 cents ati Article.
All flat good,, such as sheets, pillow slips, all Ironed.
All starched goods to be starched, ready for ironing. For





To Our Farmer Friends.
Kf:
The Holland Sugar Co. is now
making all its contracts for sugar
beets on the same basis as last
year, paying for each tenth per
cent. We believe that more acre-
age shall be put in this year than
last year. « Half of the acreage is
already contracted, and we wish to
secure the other half the same as
we contracted the first half namely,
with as little expense as possible,
/ and at the same time making it as
convenient as possible for you to
get your contracts. Therefore we
have named places in the vicinty of
Holland, (list of which will be
found below) where the farmers
can sign contracts. All contracts
are made alike, and no favors are
extended to anyone.
! ' John Meyer Ing, Noordeloos.
K. Weener, N. Holland.
John D. Everhard, Zeeland.
Van Zoeren Bros., “
II. De Kruif,







' Oil'Redder & Yonker, live Centre.
*Ed. Maynard, West Olive.
H. Koops, Borculo.
Rutgers & Tien. Graafschap.
Wm. Borgman, Fillmore Centre.
W. Bouwsma, May.
H. I). Poelakker, Overlsel.
R. Van der Leest, Oakland.
- John Hulst, Benthelm.
I. P. Crlswold, Allegan.
A. yiBseher, Holland.
Walsh-De Roo Milling Co., Holland.
A. B. Bosnian, Holland.
John Niies.
J. A. Van der Veen,
ly Ston
H. De Kruif,
B. van Raalte, Jr. “
B. KUnkers, Hamilton.
Klomparens & Brouwer, Hamilton.
J. Heeringa & Son. East Saugatuck.
J. Van der Ploeg, New Gronigen.
ITeis Neis, East Holland.
Knowing that we cannot depend
on the bounty as had been prom-
ised us by the State you certainly
must admit that we promise you
much. We do not wish to be put
to an extra expense by sending
agents through the county there-
fore kindly save us this trouble and
expense by going this week to one
of the above named places and
signing your contract.
Provided this is not convenient
enough send us a letter with your
address plainly written, and we
will send you a contract by mail.
Holland Sugar Co
PALE WOMEN
A Bloodless Face In-
dicates Trouble.
The common council met In regu-
lar, Hesslon Tuesday evening and was
cried to order by the President pro-
t- m Van Pullen.
Present:— President Protem Van
Pattern, Aids. Van den Tak, Klele,
Flleman, Guldens, Rtksen, Kole,
Westbnek, and the city clerk.
John C. Dunton and W. R. English
petitioned for gas franchise and suli-
ml ted a draft of ordinance.
Referred to a committee of three to
be appointed by the chair. The chair
appointed as such committee Aids.
Ilabenmnn, Riksen and Westhoek.
The comraltte on fire department
reported recjmmendlog the disposal
of the old book and ladder truck at
engine house No. 1.
Referred to the committee on Are
department with power to act.
The clerk reported contract for
h »se with the H. D. Edwards Com-
pany signed bv the mayor and the
city clerk. Filed.
The clerk reported that at a meet-
ing of the board of public works held
January 14, 1901 the following peti-
tion had been referred to the common
council with the recommendation
that steps be taken to procure a later-
al sewer In Eighth street:—
To the Honorable the Board of
Public Works of the City of Holland.
Gentlemen:— We, the undersigned,
owners of property abutting on
E ghth street in the city of Holland,
between River street and Central ave-
nue, In block 37, of said city of Hol-
land, do hereby petition your Honor-
able Body to order a sewer construct
ed in said block for the use and benefit
of your petitioners, said sewer to be
constructed upon the premises of the
petitioners, In the rear of the lots, at
the expense of the owners thereof,
and your petitioners hereby agree to
give the right of way for such con-
struction, and the maintenance of the
same to the city of Holland and to Its
agents.
Hofsteenge and Japingas, C. Blom,
Jr , H. E. Van Drer.er. Mrs. A. B.
Charter, J. A. Vaoderveen, Otto
Breyman, Jacob Kuite, Peter Brown,
E. F. Sutton, John Kramer, Simon
Sprietsma, E. Vanderveen.
Action deferred until the next meet-
ing of the council.
The following resolution was passed:
Resolved, that the matter of remode -
ling the second story of engine house
No. 2 be referred to a committee of
three to be appointed by the chair
for Investigation and report.
The chair appointed as such com-
mittee Aids. Kole, Guldens and Van
den Tak.
Adjournea till Thursday, January
24, 1901, 7:30 p. m.
and shall annually account to the
Board.
Signed, Wm. Brusse,' J. F. Voa,
Geo. H. Souter.
It is believed that this action by the
board will cause the genus hobo to
steer clear of Holland and Otta-
wa county. A genuine tramp bates
to work and a period of six or ten days
on the stone pile will serve to knock
out their love of this vicinity.




Watery Blood a Menace
to Health.
WE KNOW HOW PALE
PEOPLE CAN GET RICH
RED BLOOD.
-V
COME AND LET US TELL YOU
ABOUT VINOL
When blood is watery and thin, or.
M doctors would say, lacks red blood
corpuscles, it ia a sign that much is rad-
ically wrong.
We would advise everyone who has
inch symptoms to start at once to
take a proper remedy to overcome this
trouble.
That remedy is Vlnol, the greatest
“ * * • - • -(builder.
Ottawa Teachers’
soclatlon.
A meeting of the South Ottawa
Teachers’ Association will be held In
the High school room, Hudsonvllle,
Mich., Saturday. January 19,1901 at




Ends and Aim* In the Teaching of History In the
Qrudei— Prtn. Robert De Brujn,
Discussion led by Prtn. Frsnk M Cosner.
Preparation for (bt Foruml Study of History—
Miss Henrietta Zwemer.
Discussion led by Miss Rena Doctor.
History In the Serenth and Eighth Rrudes-Prin.
Henry Van Slooten.
Discussion led by Prin. Ezra O. WrlKhtman.
i> ArrtaaooN session.
School Libraries— Prin. A. J. Ladd, Holland.
Dlscaaalon led by PHn. Seth Coburn.
The Teacher and the Community— Mias JennieBelt. >
(Jueetlon Box conducted by Commissioner L. P.
Ernst.
Following are some of the experi-
ments which will he performed at the
Glquld Air lecture to be given at Wi-
nantsCbapel next Monday evening: A
plug driven with force into a vessel
containing Gltyild Air Is quickly
blown out— shywing expansive power.
A steam whistle Is blown by using a
small quantity ofjGlquId Air In atube,
Ice gathering on the tube. An icicle
Is made of frozen alcohol, and whisky
and other subetances ordinarily diffi-
cult to freeze are easily frozen. Nalls
are drlveo|with a hammer uadeof fro-
zen mercury. Crushing of tin dippers,
strips of tin and copper, like so much
pasteboard. Spectacular experiment
with frozen roses; rendered brittle,
but retaining their color. An ordi-
nary rubber ball Is bounced, then
being subjected to Liquid Air it be-
comes hard, after which It Is smashed
oq the 11 .or like glass.
When the children tet their
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer’a Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough baa dia-
appeared.
Old coughi ________ ____
we mean the coughs of bron-
s sre also cured;
chitis, weak throats snd Irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy snd frequently cured
by the continued use of *
Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for








W* now bET# tome of th* mort «m.'
sent phytlclxnx la the United StatM.
Unofual opportunities and long expert-
SSSMU'&S 'ora
Circuit Court.
HON. PHILIP PADOHAM, CIBCCIT /CDOE.
Stone Pile at County Jail.
•od most modern tonlo snd re -------
Vinol owes its virtue to the fact that
It contains in a highly concentrated
state the active curative principles ex-
tracted from cods’ livers, the same ele-
ments that have made cod-liver oil
famous for wasting diseases.
These medicinal elements are dis-
solved in a delicious table wine so that
Vinol is most palatable.
None of the vile-smelling obnoxious
grease that characterizes cod-liver oil
and frequently makes it an Impossible
remedy for those who should take it,
is found in Vinol.
We could relate many Instances
where Vinol has done good and re-
stored the roses of health to ths pale
cheeks of the sufferer.
The following is a fair sample of the
way people write in regard to Vinol :
“For several months I suffered Isasi
tude and tired all the time. Also a
•inking feeling in my stomach, which
nothing would relieve, and I was pale
and weak. As an experiment I tried
Vinol and If I wrote pagat I could not
tell all it has done fbf'me.”— Mbs. A.
X. La Potsch, Amesbury, Mesa.
Because we know Vinol so well,
and because we kno* so sorely
what tt will do, and bow It will
accomplish the good It does in a
sctentlflc way, we nnresemdly en-
dorse and recommend it, and la
every Instance goarantee to refund
At last Saturday morning's session
of the Board of supervisors Important
action was taken in regard to the
tramp evil in Ottawa county. The
following resolution, providing for a
stone pile, was adopted:
To the Honoiahle Board ol Super-
visors:
Gentlemen— Your special commit-
tee to whom was referred the motion
of Supervisor Souter providing for
the employment of male prisoners sen-
tenced to the county Jail for minor of-
fenses, etc., respectfully report that
they have bad tbe same under consid-
eration apd recommend the adoption
of tbe following:
Whereas, The Justices of the peace
of the county and 'Other courts have
authority uoder provision of the sta-
tutes to sentence persons to be confin-
ed In the county Jail at bard labor;
aod
Whereas, This board at its October
session of last year directed justices
to sentence prisoners confined In the
county jail to hard labor, aod
Whereas, There Is oo suitable place
in the Jail or In the yard adjoining the
same where persons can be employed,
therefore
Resolved, That the committee oo
buildings and grounds together with
thesberlfl and prosecuting attorney
Immediately take such action as will
carry Into effect the statute and order
of this board. By renting for a term
of years or purchasing a suitable lot
and erecting thereon a proper enclos-
ure or shed of sufficient size to work
prisoners at breaking stone and that
the committee be authorized to coo-
tract for the necessary implements In-
cluding stone to keep the prisoners
employed or at suth other labor as tbe
sberHTmaylrequire, and the commit-
tee is empowered to draw their orders
upon the county treasurer, to pay for
all necessary expenses, Incurred in
earrylng out these provisions, and
that tha sheriff be empowered to em-
ploy a suitable pereon at t price of 12
per day to take charge and ovenee
prisoners at their work.
Provided, however, that tbe eald
Farmers of Zeeland and
Vicinity.
Get your contracts at once. You
can get your Pickle contracts .t
the store of A. Lahuis, Zeeland,
Mich., any day of the week and
one of our representatives will be
there Saturday afternoon of each
week to take contracts and answer
any questions you m&y wish to ask
relative to growing pickles,











is all right, if you are too fat;
and all wrong, if too thin already.
Fat, enough for your habit, is
healthy; a little more, or less, is
no great harm. T oo fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil. ' 
There are many causes of get-
ting too thin; they all come
under these two heads: over-
work and under-digestion.
Stop over-work, if you can;
but, whether you can or not,
take Scott’s Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. Y ou can’t live
on it— true-but, by it, you
can. There’s a limit, however;
you’ll pay for it.
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
“can’t eat,”, unless it comes of
your doing no worlc-you can’t
long be well and strong, without
gome sort of activity.
Circuit court convened Monday af-
ternoon with a large array of legal tal-
ent present. Among them being G. J.
Dlekema, Geo. E. Kollen, P. H. Mc-
Bride, Arthur Van Duren and Cbai.
McBride of Holland: Walter I. Gillie
Geo. A. Farr and Dan Pagelson, of
Grand Haven; Messrs. Gleason and
McKnlgbl of Grand Rapids and Mr.
Gilley, of Coopersvllle. The new
sheriff H. J. Dykhuls Is at home loj
the court room aod seems familiar
with his surroundings. Court officer,
Jobo Klaver, still bolds down bis
position, and to the satisfaction of j
everybody. Hans Dykhuls, a son of (
tbe sheriff, Is the other court officer. |
One prisoner was arraigned, Frank |
Myers tbe man who burglarized Pfaff
& Go’s store, aod who was caught lo
the First Christian Reformed church
basement. Myer» entered a plea of
guilty.
Anna Belle Robinson obtained a de-
cree for divorce from A non R. Robin-
son upon the grounds of desertion
aod extreme cruelly. These parties
formerly lived in West Olive in this
county. Mrs. Robinson Is hereafter
allowed to resume her maiden name
which was Anna Belle Bedell. David
F. Hunton is her solicitor In this
cause.
THE MARKETS.
Wheat per bushel ....................
Rye ..................................
Buckwheat ............. .............
Barley per cwt .......................
Corn per buihel ......................
Oats ........
Clover Seed ........ »
Timothy seed.
Potatoes .........
Flour per barrel .......








Pork per lb...» ........... -
Wood hard, dry per cord.
Chickens, live...
Spring chickens
earring any expense as above cantem
plated shall make a contract In writ-
ing with some person or corporation
fortbeaaleof prodict of aueh labor.
at a prtob as to them shall seem best,








Tallow ............ . .
Hides— No. 1 Cured.
0. 1 Green ............ .. ..
io. 1 Tallow ............. ...
Calf.... . ............ .
The genuine hag











dispose of the product ef loohjabof J 60c. and $1.00; all drUBSlOtSt
Beans per bushel .....
dOll Cake per cwt.
Iu the District Coart of the United Bute
for tbe Westara District of Michigan,
Southern Di vlelon-In Bankruptcy.
Id tbe matter of
FRANK UNDLEY HOAG.
Bankrupt.
To the creditor* of Frank LindLey Hoag, of
Grand Sapid*, la the Coanty of Kent and
District Aforeeald:
Notle# It hereby glvsa that on the Sad day
of Jaeusir, A. D. 1W1, tbe aald Frank Llndley
Hoag was duly adjudged bankrupt; and that
tbe first meeting of the creditors ef said bank-
rapt will he held at my office No. 9» MlohUan
Trust company bunding la th* eity ef Grand
Rapid* Midi., on the I9rd day of January A. [
D. mi, at 10 o’clock a. m., at which time the
laid creditors may attend, prore their cUims
appoint a trustee examine the bankrupt aod L








y^VWING to the great amount of
I I goods we still have n hand we
are forced to contine our Clos-
ing Out Sale at least tw wee^s, as
everything must be sold More we ftta
discontinue this store. Ye make a








We mention here just a few of
rifioee we are making. You wif
Low Prices on Everything in
goods Must bB Closed out.
store only as long as these
Men’s Suits.
The greatest offer ier m
to you in the Clothiqg line.1
Suits that were fia.oo
$15.00, all in one lot, no
$7.00.
All Suits that were $7.50 t
$10, go now for $5.00. CTD
All Suits that were up to
$7.00, go now for 3.50.
You will be pretty sure of
getting a perfect fit out of any





known during our sacrifice
sale.
Underwear.
Men’s 50c heavy fleece-lined
goods go now for 25c.
All Women's and Chil-
dren’s Underwear at a great
sacrifice.
Calk
- Any kind, light
colors, 5c, 6c and 7c
now for 3#c.
Mackintoshes.
Ladies' and Gents’ at less





This Fall's latest styles,
all in two lots to close them
out.
All that were up to $14.00
go at $5.00.
All that were up to $6.00
go at $2.50.
At such little prices during our
sacrifice sale, that will make
you wonder why we do it.
All Caps id one lot worth
to 73c, they all go at 15c.
All hats go at a loss to us, a
good time to buy a hat.
Duck Coats.
AH kinds, men’s or boy's,
in one lot to close out, 50c.
Our Sacrifice Prices should have
this store emptied by February 1st.
We make these Sacrifice Prices for
just that reason.
Tk Boston Store
